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Tbt fefl that Hoe Mr alltoe.
m* ■

went to Washington to сопшії 
with the United SUIee government In 
the beet mesne of aflording relief to the wiser» of 
the Yukon country, would appear to ImUratr that 
in the opinion of one or both governments there ie 
present or impending distress in that (hr northern 
country, which should, If possible, be relieved The 
reports which reach us through the daily papers as 
to the condition of matters at Dawson City end Fort 
Yukon are very conflicting One day we read that 
the food supply is extremely limited and it appear» 
that starvation muet be storing the people in the lace, 
and the next day comes a report which indicate» » 
fair degree of comfort among the miners and no 
apprehension of any great lack in the food supply 
Major Walsh and jüeity, bound to Dawson City by 
way of Taiya and White Pass, expected to reach Fort 
Selkirk, at the junction of the Macmillan river with 
the Yukon, about the end of the year. They would 
then be about 200 miles from Dawson. Letters 
have been received from the expedition, dated 
November zi. The information which Major 
Walsh had at that time did not,apparently, indicate 
that the condition at Dawson in reference to the 
food supply was desperate. Some steamers laden 
with supplies for that point had been unable to get 
farther than Fort Yukon, and had unloaded there, 
some 380 miles below Dawson. This had made it 
necessary for 3,000 or more men to leave Dawson

Contents Manitoba will obtain full satisfaction, but through
- what channel this satisfaction is to be sought and

enriuaiAL. Prayer Meeting Topic, obtained, the manifesto appears to be oracular. So
tly'ijreph'c • • • 1 • ■ - 7 far as the cabled summary states, nothing is said
Thp temptation, 1*4 1Г. Й. М. C., . . | about constitutional rights and nothing about

, ’lïîîknc.,, ' * ' ' * r'JL!SS!r, Botes brtto pressing the chinw of the Catholic minority of
то» Etimimuee Dtstriet, I Tss Hose ' ... is Manitoba in the Federal Parliament On the other

iietaHo icticr, . . 1 Man. « : іти. . . її Catholic» to pursue such efforts if they judge it wise
К>ЙДІ insist • Ü to do 10. As regards the practical aspect of the
Tto rSm n°.. \ JJ question, therefore, it may be said that the cncycli-

’ s'ail"17 **•“"«■ • cal leaves it about where it found it. Still, in its
New. аііштегг, *14 end It general tone, if not by direct statement, the papal 

deliverance would appear to discourage any at
tempts to drag the question again into the arenwof 

That long looked for deliverance. Dominion politics or any extreme Merci* of 
the пепяі .nrvriui.. VI.„I churchly influence on behalf of a party for the par.V th* M,ni: pose of securing political results which the bishops
toba School Question, has at mjght judge to be favorable to their contention m
length been issued. Christmas this matter, 

lay waachoaen aa the date for its publication, by 
which perhaps It was intended to indicate that the 

of peace and good-will. The 
following cabled tammary of the document is said 
і. ■ he a trustworthy statement of its contents : •' ■

Mter epraking In prsise of Cansdasnd of the bishops correspondents of American newspapers have had
«J to say of,ate about China and, heexcitement 

-VI epesks of th. rights of parents. The bishops are of Englishmen over the srtuation in the far east.
|.i»„ni fur retint in* the law of 1890. The pope The importance of the subjedt has been" somewhat
ИЙ -d-'y “gnlflei it would appear in the news
-ve*41? inspired with a love of justice and praiseworthy letters and perhaps also in the thought of the

Brithh p-biic тье RnM,an “
sod immlfitirnt. The Catholics demand and have the
rijfht to demand much more, aa the arrangements made and of Kiao-Chau, a port farther to the south by
SHLot1 «2Г“у-thef°rm1erb>'th'con9CT‘ofthechineM
The hutbopa must aim at having justice done and must Government, the latter without that consent, are
purnur the object with seal and prudence. There moat events of which the British public naturally enquires
ot^nd^crml^nd^d^^T^1^ tbe It is the uncertainty of what
trsry, admits of several, as is usual in such matters, it understanding between Russia and Germany and
ÎÏJ^of^!l™ri5*r»^î?3r beon 4 folfoyrd, a what schemes as to further occupation of Chinese

then"loT eight nSOÉôbn, territory might lie back of these movements that

gentleness and brotherly love. Let none forget the re- has caused the mind of England to he disturbed.
rnc4°ddernnuV'&r.,kio,Jbiirn*eh Z ctoitTu The British goverument, however, probably does
agreement and not without conluleation with the bishops notjshare largely in the anxiety which has found
As regards particularly the Catholics of Manitoba the expression in the newspaper that the interests of
wiiil:wînanTJbt«n Mmütfàcitom л'ЙЛ Great Britain in the “st are imPerilWby the steps 
founded above all on the goodness of their cause, next on recently taken by Russia and Germany. If the
th\r^wd,tflr^l^.whinS:re;:taek:nj ‘“al!Ther ofth,eGem,an.E™perorww*°
until they succeed in their claims, let them not refuse h® taken at their face value, one might suppose that
partial satisfaction ; especially wherever the law or cir- the fate of China, if not of the world, was in the
"fT^n^etrJa^g^Lrel^ hands of his majesty's sailor brother, Prince Henry, 
it is absolutely expedient and advantageous that they and the two war vessels which accompanied him to 
should make use of them and derive from them all china. But the fact is that, both on their Voyage 

CstoSS^ ïïh^rfSîïÆ ^ and in Chinese waters, these German vesseis are 
pope speaks of the necessity of highly trained teachers dependent upon British coaling stations. There is 
tt“t°°«Una1 *“Uy wara’ the prees tobe a somewhat influential section of the English press

which counsels an active policy on the part of the 
From the cabled summary given British government in China. It is advised that
above it would appear that the arrangements be made with Japan for the joint
papal manifesto on the School occupation of the Chinese port of Wei-Hai-Wei.

Question is pacificatory in ita tone and purpose, which Japan holds as guarantee of the payment of Leo ХШ. is generally cred,ted with being a man of ^tieStît

more liberal ideas than many of his predecessors in Qf China and is not ambitious to acquire territory 
the papal chair, and many of his contemporary in that part of the world. What she desires is 
prelates in the church. But of course it was not to freedom of trade, and she will, of course, make no
be expected that he would remit anything of the objections to other European nations entering the northern gold fields. The transportation companies church, ancient claim to the right of educating its ^K^.rÆ^rer

youth. But while the pope condemns the Manitoba or Germany securing a coaling station on the fitting business at Vancouver and Vidtoria will be 
law of 1890 as contravening this “ right ” of the Yellow Sea If, however, it shall become evident worth millions to the trade of those cities. Edmon- 
Catholic population and praises the bishops of their that it is the design of European Powers to partition ton and other points to the east of the Rockies,
,-„1 ..v .... ._2,,.... , ,, China among themselves and control the commerce which are points of departure for overland routes,zeal, he appears as distinctly not to endorse Arch- ofthc coantry in their own particular interests, it is will also benefit largely Montreal too is feeling the
bishop Langevm s policy of scornfully refusing a to be expected that Great Britain will havc à word impulse very appreciably. It is stated that the
half loaf because the whole is not obtainable. The to aay about it. A good deal has been Mud in Klondike business has already been worth $ico,ooc
pope appears to recognize that Roman Catholic recent despatches respecting a prospective eoaîltto* to Montreal merchants, and that during the next 
children have rights to education which oueht not °f ««val forcée,on the part of Great Britain andjapefl|te two months, it will benefit the trade of the city to 
• n h» esevifi 1 jL, ■ ,Л . for the protection of their muttfoUeteresta in China, the extent of half a million dollars. The country at 

--acnlKCd by a too severe and obstinate ssser- This prospeô of Russia and Germany reaping the large of course shares more or less dircdtly in the 
tion of the church school principle, and he evidently chief advantage from the war so successfully waged impulse thus given to the business of the cities It 
believes that the bistops will have the more success against China by Japan is naturally highly offensive would, however, be much more a matter for congrat- 
in obtaining recognition far the church a claims in to the people of the Sunrise Kingdom. Japan has a ulation if so much of the money which is Ihns stim-
,h„ -f If fi,„„ well-equipped and powerful fleet, and an Anglo- ulating the business of the country did not comethe matter of education, if they temper t heir seal lapane^ would certainly represent an in- from toe pockets of men who are likely to meet with

re of chanty. „The tin en ce in respedt to Chinese afihira that other little but hardship and disappointment in their eager
the Catholics ot nations would feel bound to respedt. quest for wealth.
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In the absence of other subjedta 
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and go to Fort Yukon, where it was believed there was 
a good supply of provisions; and their going, it was 
said, had left the Dawson people in a fairly good 
position to endure the winter's siege. This reportTlIb 
to the condition of affairs in the Klondike region is 
likely to be more nearly correct than the conflicting 
reports above referred to. It is certainly to be 
hoped that it is so. for the hope of getting provisions 
to the Klondike bèfore the re opening of navigation 
appears to be very slight.

vessels of Port Arthur, a port of Northern China,

ІМ MM If If IP
In view of the intense and wide
spread Klondike fever, it is per

haps not an extravagant estimate that 100,000 men 
will, between the present time and midsummer, 
make their way to the Upper Yukon gold fields. In 
getting there and for what they will carry with them 
in the way of food supplies, clothing and outfits, 
these men will expend on an average certainly not 
less than $500 each, making an aggregate expendi
ture of $50,000,000. If these men remain a year in 
that country they will require an average of probably 
not lets than $500 each for necessary supplies which 
must be brought in from outside. This means that 
to send 100,000 men to the Klondike and support 
them there a year will cost $100,000,000. Probably 
the raosr extravagant estimate would not place the 
yield of all the Upper Yukon gold region for the 
coming year at a quarter of the sum named. Gold 
mining in the Klondike under present circumstances 
is therefore a very expensive business. While a few 
will make fortunes, a large proportion of those who 
go will spend their money and their strength for far 
smaller returns than they could have earned by en
gaging in the industries on which they are turning 
their backs. Certain lines of business, however, are 
benefiting and will continue to benefit largely by the 
tide of men and capital setting so strongly to the
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The Two Rem. thoughtoaly about hlmwlf, And to there any t*l W eachu «м. H.tolike thetroubled t* "Ontcunt 
«чиї te a «olK-wareied roturel Nol ItaaroamehwMm- ml. who* мотші up ml™ aaddirt ;11 whilst they 
•elf hto aim be ike we «owe ewe hlmwlf, lefllllhly. ell who mm tt Jeeee tie Hhe urn Wile ten aroeaget the 
uweeef ef hareele end dtotwAeae* eed tumults He httk surrounded by ahelterteg h.lghla th.i "been h

eel the teed wtada when they tell," eed heete were 
_ .to f**et atagaotioo. ud tie 

httle ripptoe hi* the peie «User eeed ee the heerh ; eed 
le thehr very wet tea there It leet.

TW« near or takinv. сапати vue*.
Thet, ee І raid. le dtottagutohed free» the ceetle* to 

hit», eed le the oeeteie eoaaequeace of It, le til «ee* 
whe* the «ОМІЦ le ml, *y taking hie yohe upon we It 
limply eteeth, l auppaae, practical ohedleeee, And the 
variation to which l hew elmdy referred la the km el 
the two prêtait* Indicet* thet thle eeeoed hied of reel U 
whet we eety oell the natural ooaaoqueuc* of 
duct required. " Те he me yohe upon you," 
outcome of thet will he thet ye thell led reel weto your 
•auto.

hy tehle* Chrtot'a yohe upon ut we eater on the reel el 
ohedleeee, Uee of the mtla thinge thet dieturhe our 
heart» eed ehehw our llm to *lf-will-the eaeteet tyreet 
eed deepot thet retoe oner etea to their dent ruction, And 
whoever he» denuded hlmeelf of that, tad eea nay, “ Not 
ley trill hut thlae, he doue t I will tehe ray order» froet 
th*. not from thle tyreenoui *11 that le eathroaed oa 
thy throw le uiy h*tt," thet men hae found the eecret 
of repo*, The abnegation of eelf to the tttainmeat of 
tranquility, Aeh Chrlet Jeeee te come up lato the, 
chariot, end tehe therein» lato hie. hand», and your 
Journey will lie proeperoee. "Try to guide It hy yeumlf, 
eml you „will repeat the old legend of the authltlnu» 
youth that attempted to guide the count* of the eun, 
end eet everything ee 8*. Abandon wlf, enthrone • 
Chrlet eed you will have reel.

Again, I» inch taking ef Chrlet1» yohe upon we, we 
enter on the reel of Chrtetdtheaeee, The epeclal virtu* 
to which he reft* a* the two, "mwh end lowly le 
hwrt|“ eed the*»* largely the wcrat ofe repowful 
h*rt. The etea that write hie head high haeche It 
agaleet a gmt many llutele which he who etoope 
setup*. The lightning etrlh* the oah, not the greea.
If you ehoald wleh to be rwtle* awl Irritated and 
Irritable all your day», eed to provide yourwlf with 
wetethlag that will el way» keep you uncomfortable, 
aewrt yowmell, and he on the look-out forelighta, and 
thigh younelt better than people eetlmate you, and ho 
tha oppoeite of mwh eed hutuhle. and you will get 
trouble enough,

Aed If, on the other hand, la the* particular», awl la 
othe* that 1 cannot now dwell upon, we ahape ourwlvee 
after Chrlet1» ««ample, we eball hnow the rwt of eoul 
which he promleed. He eu the Pria* of Pwce, Hie 
manhood wu unperturbed, becauee It wae unelalned and 
la unbroken fellowehlp with Ood. And If we come to " 
him,.and take hie yoke upon ne, he will l*d ue unto the 
rame mnctuary whe* he dwell», and whe* there eball 
be no round to dleturb the troaqull горо*. 11 We which 
have believed do enter Into roat.11 Otherwlee, our llvw 
may be animated, brilliant, auccewful, bat there will 
alweye be away la the background, like ronte caged tiger 
pacing up and down Ite den day and night, the mum of 
uaraet, anil It will never be effectually allenced until it la 
Mtiefled by coming to Chrlet, and taking hie yoke upon 
u«. Thea ire «ball enter Into repo* In the measure of 
our faith end obedience, That repo* will no more le 
broken by work thea the royal rwt of Chrlet him*» ; 
aad It will be perfected when he welcome» ue to the 
land where " jeyondthew vole* there la peace," and 
where hie Mrvanta 11 roat from their labore, and their 
work» do follow them.11 Mey we all now enter Into the 
roat of faith, end at laet be lapped la the rwt of heaven 
—Chrletlaa Commoawwllh.
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AuMaeedaolai 

The village fit 
vieil. Tmdltleu 
poet1» diet ietru 
natbe to direct 
know where" It 
whe* they held 
place. Such pro 
unlit for love I 
uteation wm all 
«ad I aeked m, 
knowledge w* 1 
upoa It,

On clowr iuep 
the* martyr « 
kingdom, It wt 
•entlmeat never 
fa* to face, not 
hueh, with ite 
memory of Pet 
William Piddieo 
«рої where the) 
for adherence to 
The conveatloM 
the evidence of I

11 Moody Du 
Moved ay tt 
Dragged the 
Not піПегІїц 
Doing Ihe w 
i<Kj waa a * 

, PoetryI»thee 
definition the wi 
moouroent atom 
Milton or an 1*1 
lath»* * narrow 
gravw were ao m 
men were iatelll 
they were dying I 
Without them tii 
and America a all 

Air Walter kae 
wa« the Magaa 
'•hauled to eoafr 
to acknowledge 1 
•n*r at the wortl 
the wild puiton <

"The Sole 
Coat 8c« 

But It aealr 
If thou і 

The* men rev 
the church whlc 
pitrehew coin wa 
not at the price, 
but luatwd of thi 
from the hereto 
I'reehyteriaa

ev am AuaxANnee мсілиам, an
" Шіші tiki tlitii ми 11 twin її i if
111 will give yen mi ye .hall Had гоп onto *tw the *in le whtme aad Met* .ad appeittwi sad

yow «onto," ШИ il I *, ep. Uw* will mar him apart The eaty wey to led roat for
the Irot of the* elaum la what the rlok feel raid to the eoul to fee the reel te go out of ItMlf, eed eaeae te 

hi. eonl ! Ut. eeeuud awl third ero what Jeeee raid to the e*l“ ltw>f '»• reel object eed elm Hen* the hleeeed 
tohurlag eml hwvyledea that late ell the werld, New, eweeflll euthwatoama; hen* thi hlawedM* У til 
1 do nul like taking enippat. of the Wide fur my tenta, «tie eed pare tout hen* thehtoaeedae* of tha wlf 
bet I here dene ro now.Tnr the wheof lui aging eet the uhlleleea eelftmmototiag life thet hu ee regard for 
rauraikable veiled c.mnecliun WiuM throe thm aey fwroouti pleewro, hat eety for duly eed aohleeew aad 
lag* The wanl reud.teri iu the Urol of them, "Take heel У wet new* whw we forget oureele*.
thle. ee*.111» the міае u l. employed hy Chrlet la the aid thle men erne .wallowed up lu hlmeelf. At 
eecuml, which le lhere ironetoled, 111 wilt give reel.11 «О* » Ч**»' *». " »<*• • hedgeheg relied up the
Of war», the thlnl uf them coutelas «gate the mme *'«4 way, he tormeuied hlmaell with Me prteblw.11 
eepreeaiini " reel." We .Irani,I *e th. cunnecttoe me* Wheaeeew will e* tone del willingly hae te eerva 
cleurly If we road "huul , uke thy reel (“ er, hlmeelf, whe to hto werottyroet aad tuhmuter.
" lew ihywlf !" end then u« Would uederoteml that, hy Vtewty weaeoted with that w* the ether mtotahe, 
hrlagiag them lugethar, weeet faro te faro th. two ways thet he Wight tor net th pa* Indulgence, I diene* to 
uf attaining repo* the rich foul» which to the earreet wot npo*( H la tedium and discomfort, aa many a man 
way У llw world, awl Ckrtot'e, which to the only way ЛГ gtv* >f hto Uh'a work near the eed У It, eed go* 
ІІМЙ fiftot* the цші

The* to a forth.і ..mark to be mode uw Imrd'e that tha people that toa* their boelee* to Maackwter, 
repetliloa of the ptuuitoe uf reel, In the eeeoed aed third •<*« go »*У lew the eeaetry, do not Uhe It when they 
Of our «tourna, to prof,modl, algullcem He dlologutoh* let the*, ood would tola he hook oo the enehaogo, ami 
two aula of oure, " witting 11 lu him, and 11 taking kto •« their oeeupetloea A mao will see* rwt uale* he to
yoke upon ue.11 They art coeoected, hut they «* nut the « «**■ *■*> » »• "»■ '’*«1 1 1 ' ** thyeelf. Hat 
*me He alau iltoitngutohea two klmla У roat, maw- aad drloh," to a grow error,
queat rropectiv.lv upon the* two acta ; aad they ero not Perth*, thle mea went wrong In hto search I* roat 
the *me, «• 1. hinted by ihe variation In tha fane У the be*a* he Igeerod altogether the hell teouro by whleh 
prowl* which, la the une «w, le " I will glee," owl lu beheld hto geode White grim oegtroel that tobetwwu 
Ihe other, "ye shall 6ml" Il would apprar aa If the* “goods total up tor many yeuiu" eed "thle bight thy *ul 
wen » dlatliictlou luteadetl, ihe ualwro У whleh way «hall be required У th* I" There to ao ro* la learning 
appear presently, hut lu the nmnlline 1 simply draw У tillage that the touch У dwth'e bony lag* can buret 
alteullou lu lUe Й" ! uf ilia wparetloa hero la oar hord'a Hhe a behhla Then to ao roat la mooring ourwlv* to 
words, which leade ue up to the wualilentlen that lo what looks llha solid towl, aed turns out In the morning 
thaw three fragments we have throe pointa brought to boo dwtloglflaodthat can he submerged when the 
before ua I the vain march after rest ; the roat of coining »»<»» rime a little. But that I» what uteey У * аго 
to Christ ; and lit. real of taking ChrtoVe yoke Now, lot doing- Making tor горо* la that whleh to It*» * roat- 
ua look at lh*e three things aueceaalvely' lo* •• the cloud.wrack driven before the wled, "Wheth

er there be toagew they shall fall i whether there he 
knowledge it shall vaolah away," The groaa* aad thi 
more reined ead intellectual objecte oe whleh meh root, 
ut would fall roat, alike will pa* autl perleh. Uke route
rai. who In the eight hoe thought hlmrolf to ho surround- 
etl hy an Impregnable fertrow, ead when morning 
cum* dads that what he took for wild groalto wu fleet, 
lag vapor, and that he «tied» hero aad uudyeedetl la 
the opea, w all they whe iwh for rest beawth the «taro 
will Had at the toat that the grim wortl "Thou fool Vі I». 
the only one that deacrlh* them,

thea to

the coo-
aed the

tile retirera* t, has towed eat. It la a cam re oe place

W* HAVK TH* VAIN «КАМСИ АГГПК ПХЄТ,

dur I,uni шкее aa a specimen a mutt who had U*a 
•ucceeeful la ihe prevailing Industry У hto liaise. Ha 
pick# oui» prospermia «grkuBwriel, for that waa Ihe chief 
industry of Palestine In h!« tlay, Perhaps, If he had Iwta 
in Heackester, hi» «pedate u would Itave been rather 
dliereut C»u you pot faucy him saying, " There waa 
• certain prosperous l.tiucaahlre roattutoetarw, мит 
cheat, who had wad. a fut tuna lo hla Ішеіііма, ami he 
said to luiiihtdf, What allait l do now? 1 will draw 
ray capital out up my enceru, and 1 will Invest It la round 
wcurittoa., 1 will hulhl tuywlf a plwaauv houw In some 
country place ; and there, for the real of my day», l will 
eejoy eowpctcucc and Ittoure,"1

Tee hear op сом і no to cuatar.
Our Urrtl hlmwlf hae taphtleed what he m*aa by 

that merciful Invitation 11 Come unto me, all ye thet 
That la perfectly right, l atippua# that all У ua hard labor," when, la auother place, he aeye, la two entirely

working people kuoo the attraction У the prospect of a parallel olauaea, 11 He that someth unto me eball never
little letourp before we go borne. Thi. oteu wa. not huegw, aod bs that helleveth oa me shall never thirst."

u, « -luol •• tie, eu* he pleaned to 
leisure, and la enjoy the huila uf lain loll beforo ha went fldence, ar our Iruet—or, lo u* a theological word, our 
out У lit» world, but for far deeper reaauae. let ue 
what Ur.* гевей*» were that convicted him nf a vain coatee, 1-І will give him roet." 
march ami of th. folly of it Coming to Chrlet, we enter on the roet У faith. The

Pilar, ha looked nt hu wrung place fot reel, Where very act У truel livings tranquility, ewe when the per-
propoet.roU.contradiction lu uno. hla words Mil " gold «on * thing treated In la human and croaturol, andlliere-

takeihyraet. 1 How f " Hat, drink and he merry." fore uecerUln. Por to roll the responsibility for utyrolf,
if he had laid, " Uwlv, o. stomach, take thy roeti *t * It won, upon auother, bring» rope*, and they who
and drink 11 It would hive town all right. Botha coupled 1*0 upun that strong arm do not need to f*r though
logetiin th. gtuMc.i forme of pttyalcal mtlifactlon and their own arm he very weak, The roat У faith, when we
ill. ethereal *11, as t( there were any kind of coonaclion V*** from having to Uko care У oureelvea, whee we 
їжі wean • lull otto I and a reelful spirit. He forgot the «0 no* all Ihe gnawing *iw aed analetlea that perturb
heUeugiueimMi.* hciwMw all material thing» aod the ue upon him, when wo can any " Thou doit undertake
l*a*t.iul spirit Its forgot that till food uf the aoul to for ora, aod l have mywlf la thy banda," to tranquility 
h»*, U*oty, truth, goudiHrae і „ml be tried to |mt It ot, dwper aad mo* reel than aay other that the hwrt of 
and aeltof) It with vitueto and drink. Anil ro he was a aien *a oaaoetve. "Thou wilt hoop Mm lo perfect 
■«•l pro* whew ruled to «rayed oe thro, becauw ho truateth

Thai II the gt.wat lot ut of Ml mistake There are loth*," Coat yourwlf upon Christ, aod 11* In that 
high*, forera, more r.ltued and eaquialte. awl le* amen aUnoapherl У calm coeldenee ; ood though the lurfoee 
aide Ur the charge ut miiuiutoretandlug altugether what a way he tweed by many a atonu, the depth» wilt be
luae waul. , but * I ahull hi* to ihow you prwetiy, all uiotloale* aad qutot, omt thin will ho " pwce aubalat
the*, if lh.> era not dlrocled towaida t „«l соте eoder ІЧ *t the hwrt У eedle* aglutlon " 
rh« earns catagor у ul mt.uktng the want* ol tin aplril, Coralog te Chrlet 1* eet* loto the row У poawning 
aed arokiog to мчйу It with the Uuaha out У the iwiaaa Ood. la Mm woo*" bain У Ood, being joint twin 
trough Vat that la the «urt у thing thal hundred» У * with CbrtW." go groat to the rowtlwt mao that nothiag 
recognur * the real, ndid .ulratanUal good У life, aod to* Of other than Ood will wttofy hlm. Hto «hniant 
thy we are 1 Oiling all out day I to try and secure for deWr* wilt nee* he Willed, hto perturbed aplrileeeer ho 
ourwlvee, forgetting altogether what to the true food У at row, until tt " roWa la thi Lord, waiting patiently lor 
the agirlt Me." Brerythlag etoe to lew than adequate to meet our

grolber, to web reel of nail in eeytMeg eater eel and eaotto. Ood hy hlmwlf, ood Ood ooly, to eoough for ua 
malwtol to, If I might 10 *y, the wait kind У mUtaka He that comwh fb Chrlet cosueth to tire Path*,
* to try to feed a butter ft v oa roast bwf, the wore Mod Coming to Chrtot we eat* into the real У forgive** 
У artouke * I» fancy thal you will make the electric »*d У conquered Wa. That to the true dtoturhaaee 0» 
light, le ill little globe, bare the brighter If you drench meo'e route, f* drop* then any agitation or perturba
it with heavy, rancid oil The eppetile thet need» to be tloe that may oome from eeteraal clrdbmetance. It to 
wrieded before a eoul to »t roet to aomethlog nobler, our unlawful deWroe thet ehahe * ; It to our unlawful 
dlvlaar then cau evp ha Hilled by any accumulation of acta that disturb oa, atlrrlng conadence, which will apeak 
eaurnel thing.. And ao Util uraa that Mid, "Boul . . . or which will be omlnonaly allant, and In clthor caw, will 
row . , . eat end drink," waa a double-dyed fool. diwurh our true repo*. Aa our greet dramatist k* it, 

Agela, he sought la the wrong way, be can* ho eougbt 1 Macbeth baa murdered lleep." There to Dorset fot 
only for enjuv meut. Look at the absolute, aeif-euelowd the owe who* cooedence to Winging him, as, 
character ih.t coma, out in bta word»; "Hy fruit», my lew. ell conadenoM do that ere not reconciled aod 
geode, thou Usa good» told up lor many year»." Ho quieted by ChrlH'a groat wcrlftce. Then to noroW tor

, tv ,

80, te соте to Chrlet to, la plain tinglleh, to eet our eon-

faith, Upon him. And, aeye Chrtot, 11 whoeoever thua
І0І
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The Mârtyr'i Monument.
»v ft|V, j, t. SCOTT, D, D.

One У the mow Ini.reeling town, la ell Beoilaad to 
that У Meuchllne. It le e qatiat little hamlet, with aa

Iowa, beceuw C 
witMe." Avarie 
і h»t Certathue tau 
of the ft ret centur- 
form У error pro 

1 Ceriethua, égal 
wtadom У the Kg; 
made by the prie 
Vl*rated from hi 

-upreme oe* the 
•bo* *11. He ref 
of a virgin, bet a 
‘.cording to the o 
-vertheleae, 

othw men. Me 
leaceoded upon 1 
supreme Rutor, 1 
known father a, 
l-'hrtW departetl fro 
«nd грає again, wt 
much aa he waa a 1 
that Cerinthua die

aoorwdited htotory У twelve handled years. Village.
are the window» through which une look» late ihe 
country. They «0 oe abridged edltipa У the noth*', 
life. Maoehtiw to SoWtood In miniature. Uke village», 
ll combines the put aed the promt. Hero oee i*a the 
Hraw-lhatched cottage unchanged from what It 
century ago, ead hero, too, to the faihlonahle residence 
У yeHerday 1 knew the village from llatoaeoctotlon 
with the poet Burn» Meuchllne wm the cradle У hto 
gealua. There hto mew waa bora. A Scotch mile or 
two bring» one to Moeegie!, famous In htotory and long. 
The tittle cabin hu grown into 1 large boues, bat the 
farm remains much * It waa. Haro to th. traditional 
Bold У the
moot magnificent scenery on which the eye ol в poet aver 
rooted. The old hlrh Hoods in the centre У the vttiag», 
surrounded by the gros* У ihe dead. The present 
church w* built but wveuty year» ago. The oee It dis
placed, however, stood upon the urne «ite «їж centuries 
and a half. Thia wu the есе» of the Holy Prior, ooe of 
the bitterest retiree ever written.

Somehow 1 felt at borne away there in that atrnage

wee a

aad tha. daily, aad hero, too, to thi 1
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;
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. (3) 3January 6,1898,
'8,-

taud among those «range» dwl. Tкіінакац end the celestial Christ ; he held that the latter descended tor* of Ü» Edmonton »nd South Edmonton churches,
instances wen os familier es those si atjr boyhood, upon the former et ht» boptism, end continued hsee been cheered by the privilege of visiting the bop
devis llamto. Mery Montons, Holy Wtlbe end Demise ,B union with him until user the ctooe of hie eerthly tiemet enters with rejoicing believer», end more ere soon 
AuH ated no introduction to a studeat «( Burs»,- mtnlotry, when he deeerted him, leeving the humen expected to fallow. Severe! edditions hove been mode

the vlliege time» wee she e piece which l wished to J** to suSev end die. Such doctrine, it will he seen, elee to our numbers by letter end experience, end more 
visit. Tradition bee weds it roomette ee the Sense of the we* entirely subversive of the goepcl. ft denied the ere else coming, through this channel. 
l«et'e drat introduction to hie beesie Je*». I eehed e divinity of our Lord, reduced hie mission to one of » Settlers ere moving in, with the dewu of business pros-
native to direct me, but strangely enough he did not mere tsecher, who come in order to llluminete the minds ie the district end we get our proportion, even
t **ow where It wee, Finally he leeched e recent let of the elect few, end when» dceth ee e mere men bed no though It be smell. The work emong the German breth-
where they held the county fob, end thet must he the reletioa whatever to any redemption from the power end ran i* also looking up. Bro. F. Mueller he» been relieved 
place. Such proved to be true ; e wretched little common, guilt, of ala. The reel Chrfstcould not suffer, the men of a pert of his targe field by the advent of Bro. Hager 
unfit tor love making or romantic reminiscence. Mr christ Jsees we* only » phantom Christ. By denying from the coest to rake charge of the Otoskwan church, 
.uvution wee attracted to » modem stone shaft aw by, the necessity of en atonement, Cerinthue denied the sin- Tbl» brother, who ie a native of Switaertand, bat who 
and I «bed tny native friend what it was- But hi* futaare of ria, and thia speedily led to in abandonment *P«»k» German and French is well as English, 
mow ledge weellmlrad to the feet, that there were name» of morality in life and conduct. ntan of an excellent spirit, as well as an efiective worker,
upon it, In opposition to thia fatal heresy, John proclaimed at convincing and able preacher of the word. There

On eloair inspection, 1 discovered that it wee one of the very outaet of hi» epistlv, aa he had in hto goepel, the may perhepa more be raid of him in the next letter, from
thia scribe. Our German brethren have dedicated two 
place» of worship atao on their broad field during the
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them martyr monuweutt so common throughout the genuine incarnation of God In [taut of Naaereth. Ha
kingtiom. It was the tiret l ever ne, and I coulees ton was the eternally pre-exlatent God, the centre of the
sentiment never experienced elsewhere, There 1 Mood universe, who, from the moment of his assumption of faw months, one neat the town of Wetaakiwin and
face to face, wot with the picture, bnt the litoral burning humanity, woa truly God and truly man, God tuber- iba other near the village of Leduc. They have now in
buah, with it» fiaah and Hama. It woa erected to the meting in human fleeh. The power, wisdom, glory, of »«• **rtet four good auhatactial house» of worship,
memory of Peter Olllige, John Bryce, Thomas Young, the historic Chrilt was inseparably connected with the fr* bm™ debt ; they will anon have four churches organ-
William Mddiaou and John Banning buried here on the person, wisdom and glory of the pre-hirtoric Son of God, ••**. lb«* being three now, end a fourth about ready to
spot where they wets hanged on the 6th of May, tfifis, the Word that waa before all thing» and that from thé »"»nn. Brother Frederick Mueller, the Missionary pas
tor adherence to the covenanted work of the Reformation, beginning waa with the Father. Thia waa the Christ tot, who came from Ruatia, with thia interesting people,
The conventional "poet “bad also been there, and left whom John himself, ea well ea the other died plea, had **»« fenr years ago, deeervee great credit for the way in 
the evidence of hie genius in fhe following Une» : heard, had wen with their eyaa, whom they had gawd which under God, he haa directed thia good work. With

“ Bloody Dumbarton, Dougtaa and Dundee, upon with eatoniahment and wonder, and whom their * f*mily to aupport, a very poor people in thia world's
Moved by the devil and the Laird of Lee, hands had touched. He waa no phantom man, no rtod» to miniater to, and with comparatively little aid
Dragged the»» five man todaath with jnnaadaword, intangible Christ. In entering the domain of human Ufa from the Miealon Board», he has labored bravely, and
Doing tile worhof GoSwraa'theirMilycrUne^ 1 He bad so manifested himaclf to every avenue through 0*1 according to promise, baa riehly bleared him in His
tfifijwaa a saint killing time," which men acquire knowledge « to leave absolutely no own work.

Poetrv I» the exnreailon of a fact and aecordlns to thia room tor the faire doctrine» of Cerinthus. ' • There who Just lately, thia worthy brother ha» met with a ( to him ) 
uftnltiou the wrirarwaa a poet. Be thi. aa it may, that roadihla (John*.) letter couM have no douta that he »w heavy low, lathe sudden unexpected death of hi. frith-
monument stand» for a heroism worths the pan of a th* ke* ®* J*"** Christ, when ha heard hla discourses, ful, strong, swift and trusty horse, to the poor Missionary
Miltnn or an Isaiah It la fashionable to aoeak of the when he grasped hla hand, when he leaned upon hla hit», this is nothing lees than a calamity, even in thia 
і .there aa narrow men - perhape they ware, but thaw five breast." This personal knowledge of the incarnate country, where horaea have till lately, been very cheap, 
i<vav»a were »u many mound» on the face of anrth. Thow Wort «a al» a kuowtadge of the Eternal Life, which, ««ch shores ea Bro. Moaltar's could not be replaced for 
men wore intelligent in tbeir death. They knew what h,'ia« *«“ «*«5 l“lh* bo^® « “» ,iw‘b“ ~«=ty-fiva doltore. 1 wondar if some good
they wertdyitts for. They were the Purlieu* of Scotland. °°w in the bosom of humenlty. This brother or sister in the east, who has the handling of e
Without them tinwlead had been an absolute monarchy w P«»onal Ood-mau, concerning whom John and good deal of the Lord's money, would ‘not deem it a 
ami America a sieve at her footstool the apoatlee tended with the absolute confidence of eye- privilege to send Bro. Mueller that amount, *o that again

Air Walter knew that th. Solemn ùague and Covenant wlteww.; The purpow ol thia teriimony vra. that the sr|th cheerful, grit and gtad beret, he might make hta 
..... ,I„ Mauna Charts of Scotland1» liberty bnt waa rondure of the aplatlas might cuter loto fellowship with long trip» to hta appointment! > Such a donation would 
-burned tocoulees. Burn» also knew it «ml was proud the aporilw the fellowship of the redeemed in the church, he real, ganulue. miaaion work, and that for the Lord
to acknowledge the feet Once he heaved a avcoohent “ believers hail ; aod this fellowship one with and master. Himself, (we Matt. 1$ : go). Our brother’s
-near at the worth of that mighty generation. Ureroke “«her ie atao a fritowahlp with 1«> Chrtat. Thi. eddrare to. Uduc. Alberta. Brothar, sister,11 what thou
ilte wild nasaion withiu him ■ • testimony of the apoatlee to the person and work of doeet, do quickly," and let me my, ahould two rend the

„2”"., , , Chrtat supplement» that which the Father had already above amount It will not be emit. a. Bro Hager atao
CMfeStadb$Kd'«.tCS^taSd fare; ÿ». "»ich ta «mtor than an, which

But itaealed Freedom1» eacrad caure, give. God's testimony Is conveyed through three chen
il thou art a slsva indulge thy sueera." nela, the water, the blood, and the Spirit. Through

There men revived the apoetolic age. They gave ue Chrtot'e beptiam, through hta paaaion, and through the 
the church which we are honored to cell outs. The divine Spirit, God bear» wllnraa to the Mamiahahlp of 
purahua coin was slippery with Mood, hut they hesitated Jeaua. Thaw combined teatimouiea constitute the 
not at Ute price. Z bad gone to Mauchline to beer a song ; refutation of every enti-Christtan spirit in evgry age.- 
but Instead of that 1 heard the voice of God «peaking Woo1» Advocate.
(ram the burning bush of onr ngutryed deed,—The 
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“Why Don't They Do Something?"
" Р^У whet an» they doiog?

Who toll» for home atone ;
“ And what do they do ! ** aay* *he whose life 

" la into society thrown.
If you wish to be only a çritic, they 

You'd far better stay away,
But if you are honest, and with to know all,

Why come, and be one of the 11 They."

You must see that they've belted the earth with a baud 
Of women pledged, and true,

That they've lent the drunkard a helping hand.
And brought weak laws to view,

That they’ve given to temperance sentiment aid, 
That the wretch who pockets pay 

For the ruin of men's immortal souls,
Is bating and fearing this " They."

When matters look dark-ineffective their plane 
Satan's strong, subtle weapons to foil,

Who feeleth it more ? And why should these 
Bear the blame, and the scorn, and the toil ?

If you can do better, its certainly mean 
Your powerful arm to stay. *

If more you'd have done in twenty-four years.
Why were you not one of the " They ? "

" the woman asks.

J* A Jl x

The Edmonton District.
Dram Editor.—'Your excellent paper makes its weekly 

visit to thia home, and beedpne so now for a long time.
Although it speaks of many persona and places with 
which the writer of this, has no personal acquaintance, 
never having visited the people and places " down by the 
•ea," yet it always contains so much that ia good, help
ful and edifying to the stranger, that it always is a wel
come " Mbssxngkr and Visitor " here. It is now 
well nigh a quarter of a century since this correspondent 
began to write for your columns, and the pleasure of do
ing so waa never greater than it to today, there to so 
much that ia cheering and encouraging to write, not
withstanding, now and then, there is a dark cloud in 
our shy to speak of, and things to try our faith and 
patience, and perseverance as laborers together with God.
It is very difficult indeed, for some of us to be reconciled 
to the mysterious providence that so very suddenly and 
unexpectedly, removed our energetic and excellent Bro.
A. Grant, just when he seemed to us to be so much 
needed ; but the great teacher, still says to us, aa he did 
to the impulsive and confident Peter, of old : “ What I 
do thou k no west not now, but thou ahalt know here
after." Doubtless there is ж silver lining to this inaus
picious cloud, although our defective, dim, ahortelghted- 
ness, cannot discern it 1 Behind this frowning Provi
dence there is, doubtless , the divine love and wiedom, 
with smiling face,’ Little did anyone think, when seven
months ago, our brother with such keen eye, strong arm, and solid fibre. As it is the wood which has been “
and commanding utterance, guided the direction of the soned" by long exposure to wind and weather that emits
good work in this great North West, his work waa so the hottest fire, so the friendships that have been seu-
nearly done and the reward on the further shore so near soned by many years of sun and storm produce the warra
nt hand l How completely it broke up our plans 1 But est glow. An eccentric old man in London hung out en
true it to as He tells us through Isaiah : " My thought auctioneer's red flsg over hie front door ; he said that he
are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways." did it to " weed out the false friends who would make off
Ours soon perish, Hto are imperishable. O what a happy if they thought that he had come to bankruptcy
cheering thought that, although even the moat honored rather sharp stroke of humor was that device ; and there
workmen cease and sleep, the greet worker ever remains, are quite too many who are ready to halt their carriages
and the work goes on. Since the last correspondence before the door of a fine mansion, but who have very few
from this quarter, through the medium of the Mbsshn- by-streets and beck-lanes on their visiting lists. Pros-
gsr and Visitor, there has been some progress in the perity breeds friends ; adversity tests them.—Theodore
good work in this remote comer. Both the pes- L. Cuy 1er.

0* * Л

John's Last Words.
Thai the first Epistle of John waa written in view of 

certain errors than springing up in the chureh cannot be 
toubted, That Its main purpow to polemic may well be 
lueatiooad The apoetle by no mean» confined himrelf 
to the refutation of errore that have long ego become 
uhaolate. Had ha dona thia, the intenet in the spirals 
would hove disappeared with the extinction of the errore 
which It combated, Ita value liee in the fact that it 
vreeeete positive end permanent truth in opposition to 
errore that are conatantiy re-appearing in one form or 
mother, and which, whatever their form, are fatal to the 
existence of Christianity.

Iramena, in hia great work “ Against Hareriaa," writ
ten between A. t>. I til and me, apaaka of the apostle John 
«a encountering Cwiathaa in a public hath in Epheana, 
end aa rushing from the bath-houae without bathing, 

.claiming. 11 Let un fly, lent oven the heth-hou* fall 
Iowa, because Cartnthua, the many ol the truth, ie 
within," A variety of consideration, make It probable 
that Ceriatkui taught la Epheana during the lint decade 
of the firat century. In the tattle treatise, the particular 
iorm of error promulgated by him to stated aa follow» ;

Carinthua, again, a man who area educated In the 
wiedom of the Egyptian», taught that the world waa not 
made by the primary God, but by a certain power far 
separated from him, and from that principality who in 
uprema over the universe and ignorant of him who ia 

.hove til. He represented Jeaua a# not having been hern 
of n virgin, bâtas bring the son ol Joseph and Mary 
k cording to the ordinary outran ol generation, while he, 
’cverthekee, wea more righteous, prudent, end wire than 
'ther men. Moreover, after hto baptism, Christ 
I exceeded upon him in the form of n dove from the 
upremc Ruler, aod that then he proclaimed the un

known Father and perforated miracles. But et tost 
Vhriat departed from Jeaua, and thet then Jama aufkred 
md rote again, while Christ remained impassible, lain- 
much «a ha was a spiritual bring." From thia it appear» 
that Cerinthus distinguished between the human Jew

But when the recording Ages of Time, 
Forever have rolled away,

You'll find that all will responsible be— 
You'll find you are one of the " They,"pot laud to 

t, with SR
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Ye are My Friends.—John 15:14.
t viltagee.

It tales n great many new friends to meke one old 
friend. Friendship is not like esparague—a plant that 
shoota up in a night and is then ready for the kotfe. It 
ia rather like the hickory or the oek, of gradual growth
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the light to shine out of dsrkness. He understands some climbing. Thus he could not have become the
its hsble of voices. His will control» its turbulent Captain of our salvation made perfect through auf-
tidee. He stills the raging of the seas, the tumult fetillg OT our g„at High Prieat, touched with a
of the peoples. The world ia Ood'e, and He lovaa Mlag 0f our Infirmities becauae tempted tit all
it. He has sent His Son into the world to redeem points like as we are.
it from the dominion of sin. Itiathiathat forbids The second temptation differs from the first in 
despair and warranta the largest hope. It is thia that the object set before the tempted One it not the ,
that Inspires to unceasing prayer, unceasing effort satisfaction of any physical need, or the evidence
for the coming of God's Kingdom in the world and t0 j*,ui himself of hia power to work miracles, but
the doing of Hia will here as it is done in heaven. a convincing demonstration, to the people, of his

As look abroad upon the world from the stand- Measlahship This, however, according to the sug 
poinUowhich thiancw year has brought^ us, there gestion of Satan, was to be attained by a similar

faith. How far the world is yet from doing the will case, it involved a separation from the common lot,
of the Kather as It is done in heaven I And yet the a „fUMl on the part of Jeaus unreservedly to cast in
light which Ood commanded to shine is shining, his lot with men and to submit to the ordinary con-
Those who love the light are walking in fellowship dltions of human life. "Ifthou art the Son of God, '1
with Ood and with Jeauw Christ, Hie Son. What ia ц,е tempter, “surely a fact of such significance
to be upon the earth we may not know. But we must not he hidden from the people. If thou wilt
shall be wise to believe that truth and love are iter- aot mak, proof of thy divinity for thine own sake,
nal principles of God. And the God of truth and y,t for the sake of thy people thou must do so
love ha. declared and revealed Himself in Jeaus Thra from , plaa8Ci, of the temple cast thyself

desire livrv aim tu thank our Manda for Iheir con- Christ. Therefore that name alanda today and for- . dnwn |at0 the valley far below ; and the multitudes, 
tinucil sympathy and auppnrl. and we on our part ever stand alam* every name. Let us then beholding, will know that thou art the Messiah 
shall endeavor, as ia Ihc past, to da what we can to ouraelvea In the strength of this assurance, that King ; and surely this at least ia an accordance with
make tin.* year a happy and a profitable one to our our '»l'h ia not vain aud our labor ia not vain in the the will of Ood, for la It not written, * He ahali
readers A year ago the paper changed from the l<ord, and let us go forth gladly ia the service of give Hia angela charge concerning thee and in their
larger sheet to the present sixteen page form. The Him who has called as. Still, as in the days of the hands they shall bw thee up, lest thou dash thy
way in which the change has been received has fully ,Son °f Man, Satan tempts souls in the wilderness, foot against a atone, ' "
justified the making of it, for though aome readers But the Lord Jesus,—His ministry, His cross, His The full power of these subtle temptations, none 
found it a little iliffieult to recognise their old friend reaurretiion, Hia goapel of grace and the Holy Spirit " but one so supremely endowed aa Jesus was could
in its new drees, yet we bejieve no one would wish given to men are the evidence that God ia in Chriat, feel, and none but the Son of God could successfully

go truck to the old lorui, and many and and that Christ is victor ovxr all the powers of dark- resist. In these battles, unseen of uran fought out
hearty are the expressions received in approval of “*»»> in the ailent wilderness and in the consciousness of
the change Our friends will be glad to know that ji jt Jeaua, he waa indeed making proof of hia divine
ihe paper has enjoyed a fairly prosperous year aonahlp ; Hie anawer to the sophistry of Satan ia—
Never has it received from associations and other Tht Temptation. “Thou ahalt not tempt the Lord, thy God." God
denominational gatherings more cordial and ttnani- . ' had indeed promised that Hia angela should protect
muua expressions of approval. And like expresalona In our study of the temptation in the pilderness, Hia servants in the performance of their duty, but
received privately from individuals have been many which is the subject of uext Sunday's Bible lesson, jje kad not guaranteed safety to anyone tvho pre-
ami hearty Ц has closed the year with a subscrip- " Ц all-important to remember that lie who In the sumptuously seta at defiance the laws of his 
lion list appreciably increased, aad passes on into a last lesson was declared by a voire from heaven to physical being. It waa not for the Son of Man to 
new year w ith encouraging proapedt of a still larger be Sou of God,Waa also as truly Son of Man. Other- demonstrate to man Hia divinity by an act of pre- 
egteusiilu of its sphere of usefulness. And if our wl*e there could have been no temptation for him. aumptlon which in any other man would be a sinful
many thousands of friends will each, as they have " The Word became ficsli and dwelt among ui." temptlag of Qod
opportunity, aay a good word forthepaper. com- The Redeemer of the world took upon Him not the In the final temptation Satan lays aside his soph
mending it to those who are not among our anb- nature of angels, but the seed of Abraham. He waa totHea. Here he stands revealed. He no longer
m-ribet., it will not merely be helping the paper and 1,1,dc Hh« unto Hi, brethren He hath auffered Scripture, but openly calls upon Jesns to
those immediately engaged in producing it, but it being tempted, and he ia able to succor the tempted. ifnore the ,ew of God aad to trample upon His word,
will tie helping all for which our denomination in He was bom of a woman, born under the law ; and for the „g, of the.rewards of unrighteousness. He
these provinces stands, and all the Christian enter- what is God's law for men in general waa law also to gay ; “ Behold, this way which thou art
prises which It labors tu accomplish. In view of for Jeaus of Naxareth 1-or the support of his life choosing for thyeelf, to what it leads ! It will
the difficult and responsible duties committed to his food was necessary, as it was for other men ; long povertyi humiliation, untold suffering ; it leads to 
hands, the editor wbuld humbly ask that the Chria- abstinence brought extreme huuger, and in the hour igltMajay and , croes. Listen to my counsels, obey 
tlae readers will pray for him that, in mind and of physical weakness Satan found his opportunity. шу behest»—and the pleasures,the riches, the glories 
Spirit he may U equipped and Strengthened for his We seem to hear the subtle mockery in the tempter's cf the world, shall all be thine. No man ever hsd
work, that utterance may be given unto him and words: "Art thou indeed the Son of God? and lach power and glory as thou shall have, if thou
that, in the interests of' truth and of every good thou art hungry ! Did'st thon hear a voice from wilt but pay me homage. '' We need not ‘ say hovl 
work, he may write wisely, courageously and char- heaven,declaring thee to be the beloved Son of God ? in ,ц lgT8 wen aad women have fallen before this
ttUbly^aahcoughttowrlte. And thou art hungry, ready to perish for lack of aaeanlt of Satan and how today they are bowing

bread! Was that voice real then or only an illusion dowatohim. Along all the avenues of the world's
^W^pw^iHhe new year. Kiuhtbbn Hvnuhbd of the senses? Have done with uncertainities. life are his altars on which the people offer not their 
imp KiNBTi ISiuht it ia now in our calendars. Know the truth, Vut thy divinity to the proof. If gifts merely but their own souls. In society,in busi- 

Threc уїм» more, and, as men count time in Chris *bou art indeed Sou of God, all things are possible nM8i in politics,even in the churches, the god of this 
Iteoduui. another century will he complete. But "ire. Command, then, that these stones be made vroHd is worshipped. Thousands do not argue that 

there I» no pause in the revolving years. This bread to appease thine hunger. '1 How strong in whet they do ia right, that it will endure the inqui»; 
world of ours, so great in our ordinary thoughts, so 'hat hour was the temptation, at once to satisfy hia itjon 0f Qod'a judgment day. But they say, “ Thin 
small ia the thought of the* astronomer, goes ever hunger,and put to the proof hia divine aonship.only j8 the way of the world, this is^business, this is pcl- 
spiuuiug on its axis, pursaeing its endless journey the tempted One can know. But Jesus knew that, ities, this is life. Along this road lies 
round the sun, stopping never to celebrate a new whatever that voire from heaven and thyell of God This ia the way to respectability, wealth, honor,— 
year or to keep a holiday And ao also the genera- tojhim might mean, he was still a son of man. mid unless we have these things, we reckon life a 
lions of men go on in ceaseless procession. Forever God's law for men was the law of his life, and now,
there is birth and forever death, with all that comes in the hour of extreme trial, he might not take any trine ; but Jeaus, in that hour of supreme trial, 
between of joy and pain, of laughter and tears, sue- S'*P* which was not open to any other son of man judged that it was good fora man to serve God and 
cess and failure, triumph and defeat, hope and in similar straits. He saw that whatever his min- Him alone, and accept all consequences, 
despair,—the love aud the hate, the wisdom and the І*'ГУ for men should involve, it must be a ministry where Jesus met Satan, there He parted company 
folly, the beauty aud the deformity of life. One of fellowship and not of separation. Bread waa in with him forever. Distinctly, and once for all, he 
bears the wall of the infant in Its cradle, the cry of » “»« necessary to man, because God had willed „jetted the tempter's path of dalliance and accepted 
the atroag maa on the battlefield, the whirring of it so. But «till more necessary was harmony with Qod’a hard way, with its humiliation, its shame, its 
spindles, the booming of cannon, the babbling of God*» will and word. By that word man must live. cr—a _hnt bevond thaCcross was the eternal vlorv 
fools, the discourse of philosophers, the bitter curs- His trust must be not in bread, but in God. God's 
ing of the anarchist, the poet's lolly song and the word to man was not—Speak to the stones, when 
prophet в strong words of faith and hope. It ia a thou art hungry, and they shall become food for 
atraege musk that alt these voices make, with much thee, but, In the sweat of thy face thou shall eat thy 
that to our errs stem» discord. But it may well be bread. Till the ground and sow and reap, seed time 
that to the ear of Him who hears all the voices of harvest shall not fall, ao «halt thou live. We aaed 
the universe, It Is not so. Bor the sounds that to not discuss the fruitless question whether at that 
us are discordant area part of the muaic of the moment Jesus possessed the power to turn theatoeee 
spheres end in the ear of God these earthly dlacorda to bread, it’ls enough to know that the attempt to 
blend with that muaic In a, divine and perferfi her- do ao would have been fatal to the aceompliahmewt 
шипу This world, with its surging tides of life, of hia redemptive work, since it would have bean to e .
its tumultuous voice», ia God's world. It is not a 'ignore the divine law for mao, to choose aa easy “

Hia voles has been heard in it, commanding path to an end which other men had to gala by toil
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of Ood and the name which ia above every name* 
And the supreme question for men and women 
today and always ia, Do you listen to Satan, or do 
you follow Christ ?
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Others aay that he ia much improved and that in February * that sincere* kind of flattery, imitation. Ontario
he expects to return to his home at Hawarden and re- Baptists realise that ode of the greatest forces in bringing
sume his literary labors. about this better state of things is McMaster University,

—During the put week death has removed gn “d therefore they annually meet to honor the memory
aged and beloved member of the Prederidton church, of the man to whom, under Ood, we are indebted for the
Mrs. Spurden, widow of the late Rev. Dr. Spurden, •chooL
and mother of Mr. J, W. Spurden, paaaed to her rest 
on Wednesday last, at the advanced age of 8i years.

From Halifax.
On Sunday evening, the 36th of Dec., Rev. W. E. Hall, 

of the Tabernacle, preached his farewell sermon to his 
congregation. The occasion was a deeply affecting one. 
Further interest was given to it, by the administration 
of the ordinance of baptism. The building was filled to 
its utmost, and the service was by no means an easy one 
to the tender-hearted brother who was speaking to the 
people for the last time as their pastor. The ties formed 
by years of harmonious and fruitful labor could not be 
severed without difficulty. It is a matter of regret, not 
only to Bro. Hall and the Tabernacle Church, but to all 
the Baptists of the city, that the ill health of so devoted
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Senator McMaster was born on Christmas Eve, and 
the Tuesday before Christmas is generally observed as 
" Founder's Day." December 21 was the date chosen 

—The prayer meeting topics anâ notes of the B. ,or thi* »cd il »« **>“ be forgotten by those 
Y. P. U. department, it will be observed,"ere in this ”ho hld the pleasure of sharing in the exercises. The
issue a week behind. This is owing to the faeft of Srf °f “і Ьу ”° T”" ’Г*

their not being received in time, either for the last menu таг1Ьу of a ,tlte occaaio„. ^ica th,
issue or the present, to secure insertion in their p.çaity and ,tudents there sat down representatives of » Christian minister has made this step necessary. In
proper place. Next week we hope to be able to other universities, the press, and a number of leading deed there are multitudes outside the Baptists ranks who
have the topics up to date. Baptism from Toronto and vicinity. The usual toasts »re freely expressing a sense of loss at the retirement of

... . were proposed and responded to. If the speeches made R«v. w- B. Hall from the pastorate in Halifax. The
—On Friday last Rev B. J. Grant passed through bv the ЛіМе„„ iu proposing lhe various toasts mav be hoPe « everywhere expressed that hi« health will be 

St. John on his way to Sussex, where it is expected „ , criterion, then it is safe to say that McMaster іи11У restored by this removal of heavy care and respon-
he will supply the Baptist pulpit for a time. Mr. never had a more brainy class of young men than those sibility. That our brother should remain idle' seems to
Grant returns from the West after a visit of some at present enrolled there. The post-prandial addresses himself an impossibility. If the desire of his heart ia
months, most of the time being spent in Manitoba, occupied most of the afternoon, and therefore I dare not carried out he will often make himself helpful in the
We are glad to see him looking hearty and appar- attempt even a synopsis of them here. coming months to the Baptist Chuiches, not far from this
ently none the worse for his western trip. Just be- In the evening the hall was crowded with invited centre, where the religious advantages are less abundant, 
fore coming east, Mr. Grant supplied for a few The proceeding, opened with devotion* exer- ‘h* ‘ “ ,pUa. '* ch,e,“ed; Ш
weeks the First Baptist church, Winnipeg, which <* -gereoi, Л» which Chau- the many friend, of tM. fartMul -fabler of Çhnst con-
ctiii rWniu 1 nMiontc Ні» ілвв лГ 1*0 u*m „mob inuw) сєііог Wallace read the following lines written for the lmue lo РгаУ be таУ ^ “rou8°t bac‘l to рЬумс*»
sUll deeply laments the loss of its late much loved occa9ion Dr. Rand : vigor, if it please God, and to that enlarged usefulness
pastor, Rev. Alexander Grant. Rev. W. C. Vincent, which he has found it so hard to relinquish.
Mr. Grant reports, is doing excellent work as pastor (born Christmas kvb, 1817). por the next few Sabbaths the Tabernacle pulpit is to
of the Logan Avenue church, Winnipeg, and is Fit day thy natal eve, be supplied by Rev. W. B. Bates, of Haverhill, „Mass.,
highly esteemed by his people. Rev. D. G. Mac- Thy earth-day morn ! who is, we understand, open to a call from this quarter,
donald, who lately went from us to Msnitoba, has ( Day thatdidHraven ке^уТи-"”™ Thechurch, located in a populous part of the city, effor.1,
got nicely settled as «(fling pastor of the church at Out reverent hearts would count this School again, e0 'scellent opportunity for a worthy man, and we trust
Portage La Prairie. Bro. Grant attended a meeting Amo”K th* " ‘heChrist received of men. thnt before long there win ba n soluble sucewo, in the
at which the church extended to Bro. Macdonald a Onr time is big with change — . * e m>w te» ro er w от >oe sa —1 *'K-

Light. shift and veer ; honored.
Great tools of yeslrryeor The visit of Dr. Trotter to the city,

Are gone—and are we strange ? — Forward.Movement for A cadis University, was derided I у
O Founder blret, our during love is thins ; encouraging, sod helped th. energetic prerid.nt lo a
We, too, would worship HVn, the Christ divine. „rmer  ̂, JTh. great UnTof rearing the |«о,-

Then followed an excellent address by Rev. A. P. Me- ooo, will be accomplished No persomll conferesrea
Diarmld, in which special empheaia was laid upon the has he yet had with members of the Tabernacle and

Uartmoulh Churches. These be looks forward lo some
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formal welcome. behalf of the

—With its issue of Dec. 15, 1897, the Presbyterian 
Witness, of Halifax, completed its fiftieth volume 
The editor of the Witness aaya that " it is the oldest 
Presbyterian weekly paper in Canada, and, so far as
we can ascertain,* In the British Empire. " The daty of every man to develop brain, and equip all his
latter part of this statement will, we suppose, be a powers of bidy and mind with n riew to blearing others, time during the month of January, aad also іо'чЬе
surprise to most readers, as it is to us. Since ifijfi Me* of the evening was given up to social Intereouree. completion of the work lo the First and North diarrhea
the editorial chair of the Witness hat been filled by While atudeouand thei, heal girl, promenaded the cor- Pledgee lo lhe
iU present editor Dr. Murray ha, therefore become гШг*Jj* W
a seasoned veteran in the rank» of newspaper men, ohitoiloDhTaitd theidwv with the or^emnr* ' Taken all ab*sined in Hslife* Preeidcut frotter Is admirably
and we are bound to aav that so fsr u nur know РЬІк*°РЬУ srtd іЬеок>*У wilh tb« Pro,<wore e11 adapted for this work, while at the sa
and we are bound to ssy that, so far as our know, together, a moat delightful day waa spent. Those who do unwarrantable pressure to bear upon any. He knows
ledge enables ua to judge, there are few men who have attended all the “ Founder*» Day “ gatherings pro- how to meet graciously the reception of « liberal offering
better understand the business of making a good oounce this last the beet •»<! •!*> how to meet with equal grace a failure to obtain
family newspaper than the editor of the Witness The position secured by our University in this “Can- large rnewne end smell, іГтадісї^НІе t£i|k
The editorial pages of the paper reflect weekly the adian Athens" is one of which western Baptists are A large opportunity is afforded us in the strengthening
gathered wisdom and experience of many induatri justly proud. And considering the very prominent pert of the great cause which he represents. May the Lori
ou. year., and In its newfcolumn. .re to be found pl*^ by M.ritimc men In th, wrek of th.rebool, «ri- 0P*B ”r W»" h“,U to “*> re*

ern IjaptiaU should be proud »!*). McMuter in iu 'The Week of Prayer is to be observed amonj, u. iu lhe
aim end its method is attracting wide attention end sin- usual way i, by union meetings in morning and even-
cere admiration. Leading educotionists are awaking to inga, sad by interdenominational exchange of pulpits
the fact that the highest aim of * University, should be during the second Sabbath morning of January It is

without any blowing of trumpets Evidently he * , ,. , . . , well to come into annual contact in this way with our... . .J___f , l“. _’f. r™ „ EviremiJ ne not merely to «id to the general turn of hum.n know- brethren of other religion, bodle. Our outlook i. brood-
thinks more of bang than of appearing, The paper ledge, but to train s man in every part of his complex ened, and s deeper impression is given of substantial
celebrates its entrance upon a second half century beiug, to serve others. To prepare s class of men and unity,
with a neutaBof type, and a short time agoit worn» who will incruste the 'hyseter snd reprodocc M r̂b f̂adîl^e” u j£d
was improved by having its pages cut and pasted, the conduct of Jeaua of Nazareth, is the ideal of McMas- ch^r for the Mksskngkr and Visitor. Just now we
We do not observe, however, that our esteemed ter University. Dr. Welton in responding to one of the have with us in Halifax your representatives Mr. H. G.
contemoorarv has a word to 'aav about these im toasts, happily described her as an Alatants, “ trained, Colpitis, who is at work for the introduction of one oflonremporary nas a worn to aay about these im- ; « 1 , , . ’ „ , ’ the^best assistants our pastors can have into our Baptists
provements. Evidently it feels sure its readers will girded sod panting for the race oi the century. Let ua homes That Mr. Chipnian is a live manager is r«dily
discover and appreciate them for themselves. We bope that no golden apple may turn her from her purpose «en, and it is scarcely worth while to speak of the

. ., .. . or hinder her progress. esteem in which our solid and judicious editor is held,
destre to congratulate the Witness on the attain- Dr Wa]llct ц,, Univcrsitv has an ideal Chancellor. M.v 98 be to you both, brethern, a year of exceptional
meut of its jubilee and trust that it may long live A, , prtach„ and a ^or be was a great success, but as iUC<?“' .a”d J,*PPine”
vSLCOJ:t“USa“d fetfkSS adTatC °f ,tTOth a”d/ the h«d of the college, he has eclipsed .11 hi, psst S'thl M^NG^^^rirôr ^^inc^ of
light and blessing to the many homes where it finds achievements. He is the most widely known and the efficiency in our churches. A Happy New Year to those
welcome. moat persistently quoted Baptist in Canada. Some one who give us the paper, and to its readers. Reporter.
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the winnowed résulta of assiduous gleaning among 
the important and interesting éventa of the day. 
The editor of the Witness knows how to do hia work

■

paper interviewer, is. generally 
the first to discover a genius," Chancellor Wallace is 
among the first to be solicited by the press for an opinion 
on the great questions of the day, and his utterances

* * *■ ■

Book Notice.
Л Л Л

A Letter From Toronto.
One of the great occasions, not only for the Faculty carry a weight second to those of none. He is a model

Christian gentleman. Added to his broad culture and
perfect mastery of details, he is incarnate common sense. In this thick volume of 463 pages the author has 
He haa won not only the respect and admiration of the brought together in connection with the text of Matthew's

There is perhaps no other gathering of the year that so faculty and students, but the, unbounded confidence of gospel illustrative material from all sources, with library
, 6 * J the whole denomination. references to further illustrations. The book is intended
full / represents the character and strength of our denom- Doctors Rand, Welton and Goodspeed, the other Mari- especially «for the use of leaders of prayer meetings,
ination. If one had any donbt as to the importance of time men on the teaching staff, are doing splendid work. Christian Endeavorers, Sunday School teachers and

. , , The fruit of Dr. Goodspeed’s teaching in systematic pastors. This volume, the author intimates in the pre-
the part played by Baptists in the social, political, com- theology is seen in a rising ministry, broad iu its culture, face, is the first of a series, of volumes of like character 
mercial and religious Ufa of thi, country, . prep at this *-£-  ̂ l*uS!ï
great gathering would soon remove iL Enrolled with ua, no quarter to a traitor. He hits hard, but love of truth of truth. His work in connection wilh his well-known 
and actively co-operating in all our denominational work and love for men moves his arm. Gideon like, he has commentaries on many series of Sunday School lessons 

~ r * used briars in teaching some western theologians, but haa made him familiar with a very wide range of
•ire leading merchant», lawyers, doctors, judges and they have learned the lesson, or if not they have evinced illustrative matter. The author's preface lavs emphasis 
statesmen. Thinker» are beginning to realize that in the no hungering for further instruction. upon the word *' suggestive ’* iu the title. The book is
Baptist principle will be found the solution of mane if With a Baptist theological school, second to none on by no means a mere collection of anecdotes. The 
r allof th. v7ing quretion. that now ptrpfax our
statesmen. The future is big with promise for us, and fines from time to time in the Mhssbngkr and Visitor of its doctrine, but further suggestive of other illustrative 
ns surely as the Star led the Magi to the realization of might turn their attention this way, has prompted me material which may He within the circle of lhe reader's 
their hopes, so «urclv does the trend of events in the to write this hurried note. If you have any space to. own knowledge, hut which, for the tack of the suggts-z a-sitSinevp.-ra; zns
cause. The day when it was a reproach to wear the name scohol Yours, carried out and the book will doubtless be found
Of " Baptist ’ has paaaed, and now we are the recipients W. W. WIRES. illustrative, suggestive and valuable 1

; :

. :)
uggestive Illustrations on the Gospel according to 

Matthew. By Rev. F. N. Peîoubet, D. D., Toronto ; 
Fleming H. Revell Company. Price $1.25.
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«8 The Story Page. * «*
As wu the 

Pass in the N
Brier Bush/'shout him, and a woman’s voice, half sobbing, calling 

him a poor, dear little fellow, begged him to come with 
her to her children. And for the rest of that journey, 

“We're ready for Sunday or Monday/' and the Rev. at least, motherless Georgia had no lack of mothering.^*- 
Josiah Currie got up from his desk with a sigh of . relief Sel.

Г No. indeed, not the half of them. Did you master lifting what seemed an overgrown canister just as a lady
appeared in the doorway. It was bis wife's sister and on 

‘ No, I confess some of the constructions mastered seeing the minister's burden,exclaimed.
Mit. I set up as long ss mother would allow me, and “How funny I It looks as though it might be the Good buffet is rightly reckoned a moat valuable aid to
dreamed of them all night. I suppose I shall have to very yacht Hamlet'e two friends sailed away for England a happy home life An equally good ami useful faculty
respond with ' not prepared ' when my name ie called to- i*/* and they all joined in the laugh tee sen* oh humor or the capacity to have a little fun
day. and 1 hate that of all thing».'' Mre Currie had been packbg-up for her husband, who along with the humdrum eeree and works of Ufa. We

It was the new scholar who spoke. She was an earn- was off to flit an appointment next day alt knew how It brighlena up things generally to have a
til student, as well aaa most attractive girl, and Ruth lie picked up a bundle, 'What's this? 01 yea, my lively, witty companion who aeee the ridiculous points

Im.1 grown tpite attached to her in a few weeks Sunday grey felt hat, bow thoughtful of you/' of things and tan tuns an annoyance into sn oCouHon for
of their acquaintance Ruth gave her friend's arm an " Jewish" said hie wife, “you remember that Mr. laughter. It doee a great deal better to laugh over some
affectionate little aqueeie aa ahe answered lightly : Sydney, how he seems always to be brooding over that domestic mishap than to cry or scold over it. Many

"О, I shall not do that, nor will you have to either. question aa to why a teacher should he dismissed no roe- homes and Uvea are dûU because they arc allowed to
Ralph and I have it all planned. We shall just atari eon being aaaigned. He seems to think the principal become too deeply impressed with a sense of the cares
Prof Morris on an argument in the very first sentence muet have been insane. I saw him the other day with sod responsibilities of life to recoguite its bright and 
and no one will be called upon after that." ♦ quite a crowd around him and he was setting the prin- especially its mirthful side. Into such a household, good

“ I do not quite understand you." cipal off in the moat ridiculous light, and someone but dull, the advent of a witty, humorous friend is like
" O, it's a scheme we often work on the professor whispered to her next neighbour, only for one thing he sunshine on a cloudy day.

when we haven't our lessons well prepared. You have would certainly have been a second Mark Twain, and While it is always oppressive to hear persons constantly
been here so short a time that you have not caught it yet they all appeared very much amused. It made me think striving to say witty or funny things, it is worth while,
I presume. You must have noticed, however, that our of something we were reading the other night." seeing what a brightener a little fun ia, to make an effort
teacher is exceedingly fond of argument ?" " Oh ! yea, I remember" salâ her husband. “ Not all to have some at home. It is well to turn-off an impatient

" Yes, I have thought it was almost a weakness of his that forced politeness which defends Fool» in their faults question sometimes, and to regard it from a humorous
—though I do not like to be critical." could gag his grinning friends/' But we are forgetting point of view, instead of being irritated about it. “Wife

“ Such a decided weakness, that are have learned to all about your work, you know we want to have a good what ia the reason I never can find a clean shirt?" ex
tern it to good accouut to escape bad marks. When hot collection." claimed a good but rather impatient husband, after
well prepared we just spring some knotty questions upon "Yea," Miss West joined in, "I was speaking to one rummaging all through the wrong drawer. His wife
him—if pdssible some point about which grammarians of our church members on that very subject and she looked at him steadily for a moment, half inclined to be
differ—and then when he undertakes to explain it aome brought up an idea that ahe appeared to think 
of the smart ones like Ralph will disagree with him and knew anything about but herself, that the Bible
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with cleanlj 
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ers and helj 
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expectation 
sympathy."
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materials fc
lication of t 
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existence o: 
is as great a 

», even yet ge 
be further f 
deliberate!)

“Then h<
“ Ah, tbi 

Dr. Roberti 
some tin* 
The Erpoaj 
subjects, 
what nobod 
get bow loi 
tome sketcl 
eo he said- 
talk. talk— 
answered а 
then he be

provoked ; then with a comical look she said : “I never 
guess conundrums ; I give it up." Then h^ laughed, and 

the work is done. He not only will not yield a point times implies the restoring a sum intrusted, and loat per they both laughed, and she went and got his shirt, and
himself, but is never satisfied until be has made you centage besides, as well as the giving of tythea." he felt ashamed of himself and kiaeed her ; and then ahe
yield yours ; so he talks on and on reviewing the history " Yes" said Mrs Currie they always wander off on a fdt happy, and eo flrhat might have been an occasion for
of language from Sanscrit, if necessary to his point and aide iaaue. Then you know what is expected at the hard words and unkind feelings became juat the contrary,
first thing he knows, the recitation hour i« past, the bell cloae." all through the little vein of humor that cropped out to
rings, he jerks out his watch, examines it with a wild " Yea," he aaid, “a vote of thanks murmur gentle the surface,
sort of state,flushes nervously and says : ' We will review lyre," and they all laughed,
to day's lesson on the morrow. ' We go home chuckling 
at having gained an extra study period on a difficult 
lesson."

no one 
•ome-

Some people hare a peculiar faculty for giving a 
“No laughing matter," he aaid, putting one solemn humerons turn to thinga when they are reproved. It

look all of a sudden. “A minister has to praise if be •• well ofUetimea to laugh Using» off ea to
wants to be praiaed—then he hardly knows what he's scold them off Laughter la belter thee tears Let we

o# it at heme Religion. HeraldThe expression on the new scholar's face which had at doing people tell him be is eo popular. All very wtll beve e little
first been simply one of curiosity, became suddenly down nearer the ground, Up higher all seems conMoa
grave and she offered no reply. • Ruth looked at her in- of sound, ' hodman* keep handing up brick for mortar

and mortar for straw
“ faut it s scheme?' ahe asked Oh ! I'm so sorry if you feel that way 1 ewer beer I
' Vee-U certainly is a scheme—but ia it exactly— ' you talk eo before." 

he. face flushed aud she seemed unwilling to go on “ No," he rejoined, " but for all the j*«f tt»K I *•'! ik, щщ
" Ksactlv what ?" help thinking right la right and wrong ia wrong woüh Тм* «id Udv
“ wt,y, te ft really honest ?" er the price be in one or thirty pieces."
' Honest !" exclaimed Ruth, el moat stopping upon the Mrs Currie added, "or Rags/' lor that mallet Then 

sidewalk in her astonishment. " Why, what possible reaauringly, " I hope you will have a good time 
dishonesty can there be in a pupil's asking questions of "Oh! yes,"about the two Utile boyl who have juat 
hie teachers ? They are employed to give ua information, from school, " papa will have the very beeteat time end 
are they not ?" he's the very beeteat preacher, too," and they gleefully

" Certainly ; but I understood you to say that you did clap their father from the room, 
not ask for the sake of information, but simply to evade 
a.Incitation."
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quickly got
It i. pleeiant to be appreciated, .ml Mr. Сцпіе coat- "ї'г.Тші ,^'імГ™Т "groraa,'• mal Mrtrtl

mencea to feel quite light hearted ei he hurries to catch івжїіГдГеМгД ^
.„"ih.^0thr^traio for • diitnnt city „ etrand ,M TheCd Ud, імк^ег him and mutrared, o. Beef

object to It. The, all arm to eujoy the .port, .nd » * * ImM^.adhra,

n,Ur w.C,",Tthb/!g IfT h.m '‘toшҐ-^hough A Little Traveler. *°лпї° Z' P“lPf "W °W
LT.::,aZ * £to,ittl,“ in a «•t-boundtratagUnrad »І.ЧШІУ «Л, M proceeds to preach. lairing Ms text from 

whoever is party to the act " toward a seat where a mother and her merry children Proverbe : " Better a dinner of herbe and contentment
"And what ia that pray?" were eating lunch. The teara gathered in hia eyea, therewith, than a stalled ox with sorrow."
M.rv Bennett he,luted. She h.d not tue.nt to Breach thOU*h h* tried *° ke4> ,hem Uct A P***"1*" came ^ in,Unt 0,6 M My ‘-«'d “ -be excUimed, “ Ye., 

•mi ahe did uot euioy criticising her friend., eepecUily k ,J if. ’ beef .nd green.’ .fra, .U,“ to the «.rprira of the
. Whole СІ.Ю Of them, and .uch new one., too ’What^ the trouble ?• he raked, ’t&ve you no lunch ?• »ngreg.Uon.

"Com, out with it! I promlae not to be offended. I '  ̂ ^
What is it, then? Tell me ; perhapsl can help you.’

’It’.—if.eo lonely, nnd there’, inch • lot of them over eloquent rarmon —Sel. 
there, and—and they've got their mother.’

The young man glanced at the black band on the 
boy’, hat. ’Ah,’ he raid gently, ’.nd you hare loat 
your».’

'Ye., and I’m going to my unde ; but I’ve never wen

Mr enrprira .ml raid, " Art yen, end

Mr. Mill, then took up her word, .nd aaid, " Yes. 
brethren, its beef and green. .nd he preached »:t•hull like you .11 the better if you do not always agree 

with me.” ' Domain.'
‘Well, then, if you will pardon my raying so, it 

to me that «cling from any olher than perfectly sincere 
motive, mast always be in » degree damaging to char
acter, . weakening of the mainspring of Christian pur. 
pose/’
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Went! J* J* M
Talk to Tb. Children.

Children hunger perpetually for new idea». They will 
® . W ... .... learn with pleasure from the lipa of parent! what they

They were at the recitation hail now and companion. Г®\ ”** t”4' 'dwm Лпі**гГ to study in hooka, and even if they have
were jotning them. Mary lowered her voice а. Де >»nch’ h»og this <*nl to my neck. She told me to Mow
added : 11 tn the ladica on the car and they would bo eo hind to

me ; but I didn’t Mow it to anyone yet. You may rwd 
it if you like,’

The young man raised the card and read the 
and addrera of the boy. Below were the words :

’And whosoever «hall give drink unto one of these 
little ones, a cup of cold water only in the name of a 
disciple, verily I ray unto you, he .ball in no wise low 
hia reward.'

The reader brushed hi. hand aerow hia eyea and waa 
•lient for a moment. Then, ’ I'U come back very aoon,’ 
he raid, and mad* hia way to Uie mother end her chti

the misfortune to be deprived of many educational 
advantages, they will grow up intelligent if they enjoy 
in childhood Ihe privilege of dally listening to the ■ 
venation of intelligent people. We aometimea we 
parent» who are the life of every company which they 
enter, dell, silent and uninteresting at home among thefr 
children. If they have not mental activity and mehtal 
•tore, sufficient for both, let them Brat use what they 
have for their own houwholda A «lient home is a dun 
place for young people, a place from which they will 
escape if they can, tiow much uwful information, on 
the other hand, la often given in pleawnt conversation, 
**d what uaOooaciena, but excellent, mental training in
efewsiwWt«,UhMe k*lh* и‘ш*»> >b« art

"Behold, thou deal rest truth in the inward parta," 
Ruth pressed her hand cordially.

Thank you," «he raid, "1 never looked at it in that 
light before. I’m w apt to aee juat the fun in things."

In ihe vestibule they met Ruth’a coualn Ralph. Ruth 
draw him to one side and whispered hurriedly.

" Don’t work Ihe aeheme on Prof. Marri» today. Vtl 
‘tell you aland it Uter. You have your leaaon anvivey." 

"All right, vox. jukt u you Say."
When Ruth's name waa called Де answered bravely, 

" Not welt prepared today," but „though bar face lush.
УмиГ* Tn. * ”,m’ *“* * W"*»» е*мйме
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.January 6,1898. >
How Ian Madarcn’s " Bonnie Brier

Bush" Grew.

(7)

л The Young People e*
A» *u the case with Ml* Harradçn’a " Ships that 

Pw in the Night," Ian Madaren'e •* Beside the ВоМІ* 
Brier Bush,” which is attracting such attention now, 

much less the result of premeditated purpose or the 
of overmastering impulse than an accident 

(precipitated by friendly coaxing and stimulus.

^ I have always taken a great interest in the Christian 
Culture Courses and greatly enjoy the examination». I

ліл-їтвйвйяпЕ.*41—
Л Л J» profitable,” J. H, Tawney, McKeesport, P».—Union .

Jsœee Ashcroft Noble relate», In The bookmen, the P_„ .. — . . I
detail» of en interview that he had with the author soon * , * * *
after the appearance of hie eery successful book. Mr. . C.B. Topic.—How to pray Luke ti u-ii. (A meet- Puttiof Ufc into a Sxicty.
Noble first read the book as a neofesaional critic and it ln* PrePMtk” ,or •*" »««k »l prayer).
» effected him to both* laugbterendMxars ЦІ. to'r * V P " T-^-Self rrotmin, for othere. , Cm. 8 <-*» conw*. ш™ л uv»,,oN огтх*лак,to

mined to*, and talk with the writ» of it. ^ 1 „ , , J .f1*11”' ^"*7 ! J* ,b*' уои' Pro,'"or ?
Having discovered that fan M.dareu was the Rev * + * WdL »n4 you plea* t,U u. how to put life rate our

John Watson, of,be English Presbyterian Church, h. «• Y. P. U. D* Bible RemB*w
visited his home, at Sefton Park, and found а msq who (Baptist Union.) at me through the telephone
did "not look litemry,” who «.“tall, strongly built, Moml.y, January , - , Cor. Man, gilt., the mme *го2£“&!‘ь£2.І*low.»**
with cleanly carved, decisive features, and the steady, spirit, (va. 4). Compare 1 Pet» 4 :10. ЬгДУ'butboh»a«f
alert eye. which testify to a firm wUl and a perfectly USUffi, January 4.-, Cor, IJ. The greatest gift in ufeSdLvice May 1 nol briefly revtew^hosepriïciples. 
poised nervous organisation “—“one of tho* born lead- ÜÎLЛЇ . c”,!Plre Rom 5 : *• and thus answer this frequently isked question^ -
ers and helper, to wfiom a man or woman in what is mduritTin ^Jdei^lLinT I « ' " I «m the Way, the Truth, and the Life."
colloquially called ' a tight place ' might go with a sure ™ ,5 У Undcr,U,,di^' < *- »>■ «"W" ***■ Tb«e i. no other №. і .
expectation o, rcceiviug aid, guidance, comprehension, VUj.v.Janumy A- Cor. ,4.1-40 Cift of
sympathy." We quota from Mr. Noble's narrative : ««cismg gifts vnth common sense, (vs. 40). Compare If rour society is dead or dying, it is because there is
.natJridsTrtomVtiTe" rod'l^fng'fcLTdto the pub wi^m. J™U^)7'"^^,«5, c^'3 I*16 ^ ^ you reply. “What
1 і cation of this or юте similar book! ,t a suiUb/op- Settop ІГГЗ "* «Ul °f °"r,°0'“H( H°*

port unity. the reenrrection, ( vs. 53). Compere Phil 3 : «. The answer again ia to be found in the Bible.
“ No," replied Mr. Watson, V not even that. The r Г * “ Where two or three are gathered together in n.y

eaUUnceofthebook was entirely unpremeditated. It B Y. P. U. Pray» Mating Topk-janumy 2. “‘тЬе UfeViE be to^thêÏÏidstof'you, spreading, grow-
is as great a surprise to me as it is to any one ; I can t „ , others, i Cor 8 0-11 ing, fructifying, as life cannot help doing, if two or three

», even yet get over my wonder at it. Nothing could well v *** • 9~ 3- of you meet together in His name. One is not enough,
be further from the lines of activity in which I had c^aPtcr contains Paul's answer to the question of One cannot make a society of Christian Endeavor. But
deliberately set mvself to travel " the Corinthians concerning meats offered to idols. The if there are two of you that meet in His name, your' « Then how did it come about ? ’ ’ central thought of the wpostle’s advice is our topic, viz., “Д-11 have life, and have it continually more

'* Ah, that's a very old story. You perhaps know that restraint for others, that is, the holding of one's .< gut yOU are stii] mystical. What is it to meet in His
Dr. Robertson Nicoll and I have been acquaintances for 8elf h*ck from motion in any manner ; putting a curb on name ? " you ask.
some time, and I have contributed to his magazine апУ action- physical, moral or mental, for the sake of Well it is not merely that two or threethat have taken

^ others, especially for the sake of those for whom Christ “Р^етвеїуез the designation of V Christian
died; tbo* who are weak in th, felth : "those who have
but a confused knowledge of the greatest and plainest you love Christ, because he wishes you to and therefore
truths. We should, therefore, be careful to do nothing you wish to, then you come together in his name. Not
that would cause weak Chri.ti.ns to defile their con- h”1*“ y°“r ІТИ t0 ”5!.' "0t
sciences or stumble. Though we might have liberty, « ^ing « uneaay if
must be cautious bow we use that liberty lest it should you do not come ; but because you love Christ, and want
prove a stumbling block to the weak, see va io-u We to do his will. That is coming together in his name.
aretodeuyourseW». men of wha, is Uwful that the bhttS
«nia of other, be not endangered. The* .lor whom lhn* ^ t0g,?her thus ; and tnen fix, rod
Christ abed Hie moat precious Hood abouti he dear to us. twelve, and all of you. Then your society will be alive

D. Гжжхма* 
. ». Wnma

out.

This is according to hie own confession. Mr

The Expositor, a numb» of articles on my own Claes of 
subjects. Well, Nicoll ia a wonderful man ; he sees 
what nobody else can see ; he’s just ' no canny.’ I for
get how long it ia since he began to bother 
some sketches of Scottish life—he knew I could do.it— 
so be said—and I meat do It lor him. He kept on—talk, 
talk, talk-in that queer, quiet way el hie, and 1 
answered nothing, been 
The# he hegea to write letter», end finally to sand tele-

to write

there nothing to any.

grama, ami then I said, ‘This la growing serious ; l must
|.nl a aSup loft. Aed, yen eee, there wee only one way ■ ШЩвЩ ■■ , ■
.( Mine a sfc*. to It sol iem followed Ш. ..„„i. If He had such compassion aa to die lor them, we should to its very finger-tips

,q Ike uehml haie» le the .arable aed I sat down there hare rrenpasrion enough to deny unreelvee for their sake Vou do "J”-1 Dwd 7?" —t? ÎS'rhri» "and not uae our liberty to their hurt, to their ruin. „ U Vou need more love o, Chnst -
.^miu A-e kwaU---- «f^A ц , 1Г^ worthy of note thet injuries done to Christisns srv injuries

M ll «в. til the better «s U*i ertoent fur it її 11 ти L .1 <lone to Christ, for, *' Inasmuch ss ye have done it nnto
th« І «О.И uni, run vie* e him .< my peeery by exhibit <*e of the leeet of the* my brethren, ye here done It

unto me.” Shell we then be raid of compeurion for 
them to whom Christ has shown so much >

The a poet le enforce» ell with Me own example, tr.tj.
He does not my Se would new eat more. This would 

l~ he to deatroy himself, which would be a great ale. But 
for the sake of hie week broth» he would ml no more

thet broth» to

* * *
Unwisdom oi Wroog Doing.

Wickedness is never wise. There ia fact at the be* of 
the old aaying, “ The Devil always leaves a pair or bare 
down.” That ia, he who is doing wickedly is ante to 
make some fatal mistake Only truth is always consist
ent with itself, needing neith» watching nor planning to 
make its successive statements agree. Whoever starts 
off with a lie ia sure to need freah lies all along the track, 
in o«d« to keep up the semblance of truth. And there 
ia no trn»aynonym of wrong and wickedness than a lie. 
When a man la in the habit of speaking and doing crook
edly, he finds it hard to keep along a straignt line, even 
when he wanta to. All the force» of the universe work 
in the direction of the right; and whoever determinedly 
goes wrong must breast all tbo* forces. Doing right ia 
simplest, safest, wisest Doing wrong gets one into bad 
habita, gives one a bad name, and sends one biundering 
along on the road to min.—S. S. Times.

kgmy rag. Hat oh, that ease t As I asti jam sow, he
keek, end

I wteh I bedfiept thet letter ; 1 should 
kero liked to shew It to yee. Bet It ree something like 
ih*' I shell wet yetor titie etory Itte out «hall

really la * Be ease y ' l got the 
srithlt » letter

.ml eel whet I here thet yee 

.la» le your true rote, end eeeâ II tome 
Nlootl dtdu’t knew when he 
when I
in, w 1 thought ef
know» fat my Scottish pariah* when l 
i*» fifteen years nr arore ago, aed I salaried oee or two
id them, and wrote ■ Domrie ' which you lemuuluj Ia fl,*h 10 ,be ™d of hia life. And, indeed, considering

now Some people seem cunoue .beet the ' originel.’ of 01 lh* CoriothU” cherch’ “ not unlikely thet tome 
this and that character in the stories if the booh con- Pro,M*d Christiana retained a hankering aft» their 
tinuce to interest people I ffiould like it to be known hm” ““***■ ”PecU,ly “ fc“Un«‘ with «b* neighbor, 
that there are no originala-thet them ia lot a ria^e *nd relatiroe on such occariona, would in part mro them
portrait in the volume ; the people ere limply individu- from reproach and persecution The spoetle, however, Many a ship has been wrecked by the mistaking of one 
aliiations of types that are familiar to every mlniator—or, by ”e weak broth»,’■ seem» particularly to mean a man light lor another. There have not been wanting in
fer the matter of that, to awry layman—in any Highland *^111 * doublinfi conscience ; not him with an erroneous atencee in which vessels have been lured to destruction
or semi-Highland parish. Bull was telliag you shoot one, at least, not exclusively W. J. Hals*. on dangerous shores, or fatal rocks, by false lights
1 Dotntie.’ This time 1 didn't receive the manoecript g g g which wreckers have kindled to deceive. In oth» caaes,
hack again. I «imply got a kit» from Dr. Nleell, the „ y the beacon which ehone across the waves to warn off
purport of which war that ‘ Domaie ’ had affected him . Bam of the U t- C. danger has been mistaken for one that beckoned to a safe
much in the same manner that yon were kind enough to ' Mf knowledge of the Scripture» has been greatly in- harbor. In the voyage of life similar casualties occur, 
say It had affected yon. It waa just what ha wanted, «wed by the pursuit of the* vou roes, therefore I can There are men atiU who, like the cruel wreckers of old
and should appear in an early numb» of The British do better service for the Master.” Mattie Cart», Bloom- on rock-bound cosata, kindle false lights to lure men to
Weekly. Then he wanted more, and somehow the other ington, Ind. death. There ia dang», too, of our being deceived by
stories came into shape, till finally the book waa pub- ” The* studies have been of incalcuUHe value to me ; appearances, where there is no intent to destroy, 
lished. And there it ia ; but, as I have «aid, it la a enr- in f,ct 1 owt macb °f ШУ knowledge of Baptist doctrine Erroneous teaching confronts us at every turn. We need
pri* to me still.’’ to the prosecution of the* cour*, during the last four to discriminate carefully between thing, that differ.—

’’ Well,’’ I said, ”1 think that ia one of the moat curi- ‘»d interest in mistioo work b* been groatly Baptist Union
oua historié, of an imaginative work thet I ever heard inten*ifled 1 »™ looking forward with pleasure
The story most like it is that of how George Bitot we. totht le**on* 01 th« =°ming year.” M. Lixzie Harvey, 
induced by G. H. Lew* to try h» hand at fiction ; hnt bT*«hhurg, Va.
it is clear that when the id* waa suggested to her ste “ tt fi1™ “* 8"“ pke™»e to my that 1 cannot drop 
took to it much more readily and 
The ordinary notion of і 
the outcome of an

do Write something 
Yon a* 

beaten, hnt I knew 
beet»# There wee nothing toe it hot to give 

type* •< character which 1 bad

flesh, if the «ting of It would « 
offend. Liberty ia valuable, hot the weak 
broth» for whom Christ died, should induce, end 
times bind ua to wave it. Paul declares, that rather 
than thus ■’ mu* hie week brother to offend,” or thus 
dkplee* hia gracious Lord, he would touch no more

of a

* * * 
Mistaking the Lights.

* * *
Sermon Commettre.

The sermon committee ia making way gradually, but 
did. the Christian Culture t-'ourses 1 have been a teacher still the vast majority of our societies are without this 

it is for five years and
mental stork, but the* stndi* are essential to my Chris- people help me to eermonile,” says one pastor reported

in The Watchword. “ I had a sermon committee in the 
published, and you and oth» kind critics bevel laid, all “The Christian Culture Courses \ ere a great help to society which reported my sermons. They repotted some 
sorts of plesssnl things about it, I feel aa doubtful .bout me when I studied them, and X expect to take them np things I didn’t *y, but made them think. And that 
mywlLaaever. again thi. ye».’’ Amy G. Maron, Saatiem, Ore.

are reaoiiy ana kindly than you 
41 of imaginative creation ia that 

the outcome of an irreilrtiW lmmhB.1;., -Де?, X

published, and you and nth» kind critics bavai laid, all “The Christian Culture Course» v ere a i

now engaged in a good deal of great help to the pastor and the church. “ The young

made me think ef tome thing» to toy,”—Golden Bale,

v

y 6, 1898.
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41 Foreign Missions. 4* 41
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AOntario Utter.сЇгаетІь'їгооГ'іі'гі utghv ^Ths htowWif Jesus Chrjat

etomtai pewereirtig'elt «bout на ІШИ», ««Ч[ e*v. a a. bawoot.

ssabtato’sarrrtara »«». w-w <r—««
breaking, then ІЇ they knew mid urn striving to wept and Visitor, » Mery Christ owned » Hippy New Yew.
Do the people it коше hellav, their Btbtoa when they M*y the year |Ц8 be ee ik*. eod man ebuudielly io

W "5* ‘be. -eke h. rowth t. ChrieUee Mb. 
nd ChiTlIkèom ; H Л Л ot П» Id 3' MnetZl T.e rvru MWOHanv lociltv
centuries, wukl e loot world be looking we to the feet > le en organisation et ккоМаМее University, Faculty eod 

With in entrmtv foryowr prayers your aooey end «Bdeote It U named liter the loto Ж. A. Fyfe, fowadtr
,urmlre*-yottr.1n the work. K, II, AwcNiiALn, eod principal of WoedetackCollege, The eoetoty ««Не

IÎ* oeaiee ; eeet oet to tiudento to preeeh ; ewpplled 8* 
Aooo vWte hot year, eod relied #**

M" !' 9'lc*wl'' lm,l‘ Our W, M. А. Ж la tweoty-oae yeert old. Of це. you і™гізд”П£»Ь*г M,*"n*the Welmîr hood church

health la bettor theiitur three yeere 1*“' 1 j"' ” say. Ym, In regard to time, though not elweye io work- The eddreee wwi|leee hy Dr. Ale*. Swtherlutd, hemtiry 
thenkultuI ho relieve from suffering end ltd. 4*h> to Meuy of our deer aged detent, end younger of the Melhodletwho urged . etoeer etw.ly of the MM.

Mr’ Arêhüwldhèw. V.tTekkell e eood deel end ««A K». h.» elwoy. pell their doller per yeer, for In our College courses, 
durim. НеЧігі wu or three wreki’ 1 M elntoet "•«•““V purpoewe 14» theee deer eletere we owe the rotmmte'e DAv,
.“„**!*, .Уіщ.^икГГ,,ІиЛ.Г* 1.1,1 exlettuceof thle eoolety, Yeerego leet September, we the Wrthdey of Hon. Win McMsater, wee observed 
Î ™ rnm mu till Wh« «Г, «юг»еоІт.І with eight member.. Slue then we hive Turadey, Itocember ... A benquet we. held et . до,
7.Г*.”, “‘"У "У*. "? hod oteetlufieech month, leet Jenuery excepted. We with e long Hit of poit-pnadiil iddreeeee. tn the even-
. , J ! , Bubreldu uo« It- A **** *” now hove twenty-three member*. A more enthueleetlo In* the ennuel eddreee wot given by F, M. Seo’y A. P,
.7-й n u і - і* . ш eZ. lodety doe. not enlet liter eel know. We ere Inter- McDlenuld, whotpokeon "Thé Unlverelty Idesl," The
tre.lhubreldut.lke. tome. We tried hnt to ehow le Home Mleelon, it wet! ee Foreign Million. At building wm profoeely deeoreted end brllliintly lighted,

Г “ «ЯЙ* ‘“„2* the cloee of every mttion e eoltoetlon I, token for Home end the tho,fraud gumts who thronged the hell, were
I*ire u Id the rub nten end Uierui, end nelly the recee Mluioo We elweye hove reeding, from "Link" end entertetned with concerto, actontiflc Onperlmento, end

tkmn ko. toeetil м v" " TWU^" *"« lir*v*r* W. try to nt.k. «eh varie». other pregre umm grove end gey.
totdU bdto ЇГь. оГегісіїІи h.irllnl meeting tell for Chrl.t .ml souls, W. sometimes кет. » ontTM.

Ù ,, ?u . „* , lunch et the clone of the meetlngi, which we ell enjoy in Mlet Helen Unite, of Dundee, Ont., died November 8,
thee we tried to ehow them the greet tin hotter eod , n|(| ^ leering on eetote worth $130,000. Her heqneeto
hedtomer from the pnotohment <d tin end how they We ebrareed Cresmts Da? end the 8eM we.thoroeghly inclndo the follow!., : Chin. Intend Mlmlon, $.300;
meet eckmi» ledge Him before ell. lu the ettornoon nnnMlj dividing tt up Into three section! end two Bnptlet Foreign Mission», $1300 ; Proteetont Itellnn Mil-

.т,™Гя:йгГ»:?*їХ"Г: -~« — - — — w— »—■
M*dlnZlîurnt3,MbltLù,y0|Um!!!Z”*.WthLhmu On Dec. eth we held n public meeting, nntiettng of Mletion Union, $1300; Hamilton hoy.' Home, $1300; 
Zu^iu. elmrn .„a .,T„Z Jtrn •"* 0,u‘ic' ”«“•««“. «•'»««• ««' eddrewwe, Collrc Toronto Home for fntnreble., $13» ; Toronto Aged Worn-
ùm.r, . Î . .u m tlon token et the don for Home Mietiow $«. We bed en-e Home, $13001 Toronto Y. M. C. A„ $13»;
Ж lo bo too lung, ee only the Ijtooeot woo hie than- » gne eudtence though the eight wee derk end muddy, H.mllton Y. W. C. A , $13001 Hemllton
huhreldu сете .long end hid 1 few word» with him, «nd we leel eure e new Interest In Minium weiewekeoed д,*1 Women'! Home, Ідею; 1-eltm McDoneld, of theeod he went hli wey. In mtny. Deer titters of the W. h, M. U, our Society Vhumh «taT Th. ontorio ГГ ,nhe.

The! night he died of Choient, end when nil gethered ««l greeting, end edtii you all 0 wry heppy New Veer . «lu J, ,™ „7th. .tovè itrml

тГь“Гї "rvrvu:u:........u“,h,y7"°i mT. -• nsS^rjs^ssktr^zTїн d' V "0 h0P* M*« T. hlittor. Pree, The Mehl.nd Stmt church, London, lute eelte.1 Rev.
ytitmt. Uto, on to the week eum. of the mem, eekwl C. 8. O, home to eueceed R„, T. W, Cherlvewortk.
ÏÏL .-T.L . À . f WO”au 80 * * * PertorOrigg leevee Ckethem tor Ouelph FUI,
ЙЖFortirn Mission Board. Feme, Km m.. v,brtd,. ,0 chithim.

helung to the ihcpherd ceete, end when I questioned a Urge Ckurek l'*itor Klmhell, la teovlng Aimer, banqueted hy
them closely ei lu whet the men hid told them, one mid, ........ titteeoi nd received 1 puree coaululeg |uu uo la gold
і hit Oad would leperete the good from the wicked 11 Mwl lh*B i*.«* »™ 00 the hooki of the church et Celvery Church meeting houer. hmntfurd. woe dull- 
e ehepherd divided the sheep trout the goete. We went 0вв“1» “ kevlug been connected with It elect It wee cettd Sundey, December ly, Dr. Thomie, of Toronto,
Bleu to the house of the nun Who hed died, eod sow reel °Ч»а1е«1 11 I**» Thom member. Used In .bout tmo fmchhtg --------- ...
eorrow. Hut they give good ettenilon to our word, end **“4» Th. originel Ongole Slid bee now keen divided 14,1 K*^ Owomker eh, iHJ

Into fourteen, tech with tie etatrel Iletkm end Indepeml 
ent churches. Thet It not e bed showing far до yeere
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motto рож таї vais і 

» " MV erv htenrt Awvtifr mit* CW." 
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BsptiM Book and Tract Society, 

Halifax, N. S.,
<S«stre to «ярлим their rinoere Ihimk* to »U kind 
friends who In nny wny sided the Society during

•nid thle wm the ouly wny.
Two of our mrventi, due young uieu, end one of our ЩЛ . . . v , . . . ,

boerdtug girls were baptised leet Sundey. The list two wwk' Awl У*< *• hwlr doleful teles from eorni quitter, 
met with • good deal of opposition from their frieodi 01 *h* mu* bee been dom for the time nod Uhor 
but they ceute out ю decided, to bright, ю happy thet ,wl "«•“ wh,ch b*v* **•“ ti*"1' ' Ood eo loved the
It wee e Joy to u. lu i*e them, end the heathen looked at worid u“‘ H* »*»." Dwell, deer reader, on that leet
them with aetonlihmeet. They both toetided before wwl' Try to toho Io It* monolog, 
them ell of the change that had conn to them, end tht ir 
feces were eo full of light that further teetlmouy to their Th* obl**‘ °* Chriitloo mlmione it the eatebltehment 
happineei wgi icircely ueccewry. «I the klndgom of llod on mrth. Archtdehbp Temple.

The mute ol une li Nirltiuihulu, and he Ii our bourn •* *• Chnreh ol Knglind, mid at the annuel
boy. The Other I» Veraneh, eon of Mite Wright'e old °*tb* S'*1 Vhureh Mlmlooery Society, " Th*
housekeeper. HU fither end mother did ill in their VWT PurPo* '« "Woh the church enlet. 
power to hinder him, end alter e long talk with them 1 d»lt**llon 01 lh* ««Id." There never wha
•poke to hint ill their presence end he mid he would come hl,,orX >b« w«M when thle fundamental truth
hut father will, then don't come to my houm egatu! widely believed end eo fully acted on- m today. There

JS ouly cW1,ü’ ‘“Iі wbi!“ nl> b**rl *cbed for ere 1 few qumtlont etked In the Book upon which It la
heer^of the toth.7r,eiril w« I.*«ïî2' wto^f^hî 0Wr wbU* 10 lbluk * liwto“■" How *tal1 lb»T b*r
knows the truth, sud he luvti hti ion Pmy Iw Шш wllboul • pmchirf sod how tiull they pmeh except 
that those irontollereul wilemev he loomoed. Verensh they he sent!" Are yo* helping to mnd preaehers to

Г h“'“* *?l,r Л* mi*4ng Belurdsy thorn who have never heard the good news of mlvellonfiaftW ,rt? Й5; Sïri hhl: ‘brongh J mue Christ, lh. only Snvlonr f 

brought alt his little Ь longing» Into the cernege house
oad stays there, lie *lw*ys goes with Mr. Archibald ou Gregory, 1 Bénédictin - monk, mw out dsy tu the 
tour, end will be off with mut in 1 few .'eye. sieve market of Rome three bright young mm, whom

Lyce ia now in Miss CUrk'semploy and yesteidiy when *»• appearance impieseed him deeply. Seeing
she celled him tor sumethlng, his eyes were full of town the elements of • noble menhood, he inquired who they-
sud he mid his heart was lull of sorrow. Poor old fellow weip. Learning that they were Angles or English, he
we would like Jiiei tu gather hint In end comfort him, mid, "If they should become Christiana they would not
but he would not let us. Une touch trout Ood would he celled Aqgles, but Angels." Hint once resolv.d to
brack the Ice, hut we csuuot do It, yet we can prey. goes, miseionary to their countrymen, end set out wills
Nlridniliulu, has wile, end mother heeldas other friends, » <•* companions, but wss recalled hy the Bishop uf
Tht two former sis not here, end whet they will do re- home Alter he himself hod become the Bishop of
“teins to he seen, Rome, the mirrlage of tithe!but, King of Kent, to a

Verensh wss betrothed en,I iwinty-five rupees hive Christian Frankish princess, seemed the favorable
hmu gtieu, but now the marriage will probably saver opportunity, eo he sent Augustine aitad forty others to
take place, and the money may tie lost, nut more than c*rr7 out hie mtstionary purpose. “ Proceed to the
that will he raved, when fie dom marrv. ee we dlaeourso. wore ol Ood end rely uuou the belt» of God.' wae hla
the heavy as
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a time Io the mead over for e tow days. We will give our prompt' 
weeeo attention to thorn now. '
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end Parwai ere amnwen through Baptist Book 

You » In the work,
Oao. A. McDonald, Sec'yTreas,
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RevtoiBuild up Health John
II. :

how, tin them By nourishing every put of^•otu^aystem with blood
you wîll hove nerve® mental, bodily end digestive 

— 1 , strength. Then yon need not few
КІСП disease, because your system will
m . reodlly rmlet eerofuloB» tendeuolm 
RN end etUeke of itinera. Then you will 

know the absolute Intrinsic merit of 
Uood’e Saraepqrltitt. Thousands of 

wonderful cures of eorofula, salt rheum, jyepe|isla, 
I'hmtmetism end meuy other forme of disease caused 
by Impure blood prove the greet curative power of
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t Тії
Lnk
1. I
s Til
l'ss.
J- cBloods rupees 

will probably
lost, nut more thin »rry out Iris mlmhinery purpose. " Proceed to the 

^ed, when tic du«e merry, ee see dlmoorage wore of Ood end rely upon the help of God," wee bis 
e ueavy eajieudtture the lies then usually make. reply to thvlr heritoacy bccauee ol supposed difficulties
Others are thinking both here end Is Tekkelt end some In the wny. lithelhut was baptised June s, 397. The 

are asking baptism Beery oet really out. make» it fcurteen-huudrvdth anniversary of the coming ol 
meter for the neat one Christian missionaries to our pagan Ancestors was de

bts own from them brand leet summer, end yet there ire not 1 few Itngtlsh- 
tbrongdig masses. Nov. to sod another rainy day, hut «peeking peoples who talk against giving the gospel, 
sunny days ere not far ahead. which hie been the prime factor in making Britain what

‘ ” ‘ «gustier wee lately rant here titsis todey Give the Word of Life toother peoples
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I. Expect to be saved by righteous living. 
Oal. a : t 
Heb. it і

KVKNINC.
Address. " The Obligation of Annapolis 

County to Acadia,'' Ihof. I. F. Tfcfta, M. 
A. ; au address o« “ The Present Needs of 
Acadia?" Rev. T. Trotter, D. D.

We expect this to be the moat enthusi- 
t held. Let no Vuton in the

BILIOUS
NESS

qoooo00000000000000000009
6. " By the deeds of th 
6, » Without faith."

1. Odd is too good to condemn.
Rote. > ! 1-5. "Goodnessof God."
Luke IJ : X, " Except ye repent."
John 8 ; si. "Whither 1 go." 
y. lent ill right is I sm.
Luke it:9-14. "Righteous Pharisee." 
Pray. 14 : IS. “ There is s wey."
Ret. 8. Bromley spoke on, " Witnessing

you like because you
You tike ill sorti of pro- of embracing every opportunity to witness 

Coûtions, pod yet the bilious ottack for Christ with the expectation that God 
IcaDS on you like u tigar from ambush. will bless it to the entretien of men. The 
You knew the feeling 1 The blood ш hllf hour w*‘ •F*nt lo «*">«< P™yer. 
raeming on Dr. withVdull hrot ; th. « JT
boring paint to the eyes; the head «-“b«conrlction 1. deepening Hut we 

seeming to open and shut ; the hor
rible rouses. You know the irrite-

c law."
0To make 

Goodsslic rail
County fail to have delegates present to 
give and receive enthusiasm in the work.

K. L. STKKvxa, Sec‘y. 
Paradise, December 25.

bosses Irony « body end bur
dens many a mind. You oan't enjoy 
the food 
bilious.

Butterare with power " rod showed the Importance The Anne polie County Confrnnc* of 
Baptist churches will hold Its nrxt session 
st Nlcteug, January lo and 11.

rnooxAsiua.
Monday, loth, 7 p. m —Sermon by Rev 

!•'. M. Young, to bo followed by an evan- 
grlistic servira led by Rev. lax. Wallace.

Tneadav, lo a. m.—TTevotioual service 
led by Rev. I.ew. Wallace ; election of 
officers ; butinera ; paper. " Church 
Financée, how beat to manage them," 
Rev. E. L. Sleeves,

one mmt rove 
good milk and 
thiscomtsonly 

і from healthy 
eowi. The 
blood mmt be 

I kept drill and 
I pure, and the 
Л digestion good 

1 to ensure this 
V result. There 
W is nothing so 

good for this 
purpose ss Dick's Blood Puri
fier. This preparation is speci
fically nude for milch cows and 
possesses real merit and powtr 
to do whet is clsimcd for it. 
Given regularly with goo-1 food 
it will convert a mere hide and 
bones structure into a profitable 
member of the herd.

are upon the eve of ■ genuine and wide
spread revival in this state. In fact Rev. 
D, W. Faunes, D. D., of Pawtucket pre-

blllty which precedes and the languor diets that in the near future we shall ace a 
that follows the attack. I Vs miser- revival of greet power from ocean to ocean, 
able, isn't ttt Why not cure the May his prophecy speedily be fulfllltd. 
trouble T There's a pill that will cure 
biliousness. Dr. J.G AYER'S PILLS 
are an acknowledged specific for this two In Newport. The Cougdon St. church,

Providence, is*a large, vigorous, growing 
, „ • body OB the seat side of the city, and I»

,,*• Swaagar, Tssarkaaa, Тмч writes: doing a great work. Rev. J. H. 1'rvaley, 
4*!!?* rtarslksrsussd ArârS Pills, thekethaaiaatic and efficient pastor is an 

*4*? ’"T hmess earn- educated man who received hi» mining in
they ksrs faim fewa** ** ,bw* oatof our Home Misaiou schools of the

v
t

The afternoon and evening of Tucaday 
will hi given up to the B»Y. P. U. rally. 
Delegates sending their names to Albert 
Gates, Middleton, will be met at Middleton 
Station and conveyed to Nictaux.

I. W. Brown, Stc'y. 
Nictaux, December 25.

OUR COLORED CHURCHES.
We have two of them in Providence and

derangement * *
THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

LUNG TROUBLES AND: CONSUMP- 
rikil TION CAN ^BE ~ CURED.

A Convincing Free Offers
, The Kbeueeer church is located on the 

west aide of the city, in the raidat of a large, 
> colored population and ia faithfully culti

vating the field it occupies. Rev. W. S, 
Holland has just begun his work as pastor 
of this growing church. The Shiloh church. 
Newport, has a good field, uu excellent 
house of worship, and the pastor, Rev. I. 
N. Jeter, who has been at his post for 
more than twenty years, is highly re
spected by all classes in the city and state.

The other colored church in our city by 
the sen, was recently organimi and in the 
opinion of many, should not have been 
organised at all, as there is hardly room for 
two colored Baptist churches in Nffi 

. An important Young People s gathering It ie hoped that they will soon unite their 
wsshsld OB Tuesday tvsuidg, D«. s8lb. і™». 
at th. First Baptist mrattug ГОига, Provi- body of Chrtstisn worker..
doBc*. Rov. W, L. Wood, of Pawtucket, 
presided, sad brief oddrsosss were mods by

Try#lht«N
BO ЯШ TO Company,

Limited, will send three free sample bot
tles ( VsychiueL Oxygenlted Emulsion and 
Coltsfoot Expectorant) of the great dis
coveries and specific* of that distinguished 
scientist aud chemist, I)r. T. A. Slocum. 
They are uot a cure-all, but a certain speci
fic for consumption, lung and throat 
troubles and all torms of tuberculosis. If 
the reader is a sufferer, don't hesitate to 
take ad vanta

The ChemicalSlocum

AVER'S
PILLS

SO Cents o Package.

manna, mtti, ce„
A«toU. Msutrui.

ci:x»c3.t
haSfletera.

OOOOOOOO
of this free offer, but Send

- of your post office and ex- 
rees office to the T. A. Slocum Chemical 
ornpany, Limited, 186 Adelaide street 

west, Toronto, aud the three free bottles 
promptly sent to you by expirees. 

They have ou file in their laboratory 
hundreds of letters from those benefited 
and cured in all parts of the world, and 
thy take this means of making known to 
suffering humanity their greet specifics. 
Don't delay pntil it is too late, and when 
writing to them say you s\w this free offer 
in the MKSSKNGKR AND VISITOR.

Persons in Canada seeing Slocum s free 
offer in -American papers will please send 
for samples to Toronto. If the reader ia 
not a sufferer, but has a friend who is, 
send friend's name, express and post ad
dress and the samples will be sent.

New England News sad Notes. Odoromaat once nameewport,
1-

will tie the perfect tooth powder, has become pop
ular in Canada as everywhere else where 

hygienic results at
tained in its use ; especially has this been 
noticeable amongst children in the recent 
Government inspection of them. Then it 
is so easy to get the children to use Odo- 
roma ; they like using it, and thus form 
habits that parents acknowledge secures 
them good, sound teeth the rest of their 
lives. Ask your druggist for it and do not 
take any other. 25c. Odoroma is never 
sold in bulk.

NONE BETTER—NONE SO GOOD.

MRRRY CHRISTMAS.
It was celebrated in New England with

**. Kiwi. Broralsy, Rev. F.C. Clerk,
and Rt?. J. V. Otterhout, of Providence, worship, hopefulness, gladness, and great 
Ret. O. W. Rigltr, of Bast Providence, enthusiasm and earnestness, which would 
SIK1 R„T e. D. Anderson, of Hast Gr.au- ГД
wich. The meeting was hold to awehen a, over, will unite to " Crown Him I.uni of 
deeper Interest amont our young people і if all." And the glory of the Lord «ball lie 
the Important and much neglected work of revealed, and all flesh shall ace it together ; 
personal effort In winning souls, aud а 4й»,1h,th‘У> - "ri'' 
leaflet entitled " A guide to Bible .tudy," DeCl W' ’’ V °
prepared by Rev. W.rLvWaod, and just 
issued under the auspice, of the state 
Youug People's Unton, waa dlatributed.

used, because of the

.

* A * * 
Grateful Mention Eastlake Steel Shingles litlit DR.Simultaneously, yet severally, the Jack-

U la intended to help those who are try- eonvllla aud Jackeoutowu people were 
ing to land others to Christ, aad will moved to mike a purchase. When it 
doubtleee meet a felt need, since moat of transpired that iliatr alma were one ihe 
the manuals, booklet! aad hand-books upon collected fundi went and did likewise, but 
the subject are too elaborate and bulky for the fur coat came to Mrs. Atkinaou closely 
general use. It la a four page leaflet giving followed by a breach from the choir trio, 
pointed, practical suggestions upon the A heaver cap, soft and warm, then eat 
subject of aoul saving, showing host to deal upon ihe pastor's crown. These article» 
with dieereat classes of inquirers, and are of no mean quality and price. Two 
gising appropriate passages of Scripture to young men recently placed an organ in 
be used lu each case. Aa these passages the parsonage. . Other favors proceeded 

he h.infui in „• ,these and it is rumored that there is moremay be helpful to Some of the Aaderaof fo„ow covering the cranium does not 
the MxaaXNoxu and Vxairoa who desire ,he climax even in this case. Will all 
to lead eoula to Christ I will give a few of the kind people please accept thanks lor 
them arranged under the classes to which these comforting tokens, 
they are adapted. p. N. Atkinson.

I. Those anxious to be eased but do uot 
know how.

leatoh я : 6, " Alt we lika sheep. "
Rev.^MJ 17, “ Whoeoevtr will, let him

John і : is, " As many aa received him."
II. Those anxious to be saved and know 

how, but who have real difficulties.
i. Too great a «Inner.
i Tim. i : ij, "Faithful saying."
Luke Ц : io, “ To seek and to rave."
a. I cannot hold out.
s Tim. i : it, “ Am persuaded."
Fee. 37 : 73-13, The steps."
3- Cannot give up bad habits.
Phil. 4 : 13, "I can do all things."
Gal. St 7, S, " Whatsoever aman soweth."
4. I have no feeling, 

f Oal. 5 : is, " Fruit of the Spirit."
Matt, to : 31, "Whoaoevar snail confeaa."

WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE

SYRUP
Heals and Soothes 

the delicate tissues of the 
Throat and Lungs.

CURING
coughs, colds; bronchitis,
ASTHMA, HOARSENESS, SORB 

THROAT, INFLUENZA, and 
PAIN IN THE CHEST.

RASY TO TAKE.

f

NttpWM ONB SHISOLB.
Thooo shingle* have boon on tho nnadlano 

markvl twelve years, and nave never tailed 
to gl vo satl*f»eMon.

They arc ahaoiorçi» FI tR, LIOHTNINt) 
and аГОНМ PltOVFs besid t being very orua- 
Vnental and easily applied.

Write lor Catalogue;

Metallic Roofing Cd, Limited
Sole Makers, 1370 King St. West, Toronto, 
Cut.

* * * *
j* Personal. >Principal Oakes of Horton Academ^ac

companied by a number of the students of 
that institution attended the Boys' Confer
ence of the Y. M. C. A., held in Moncton 
laet week. They returned on Tuesday.

Mr. Perry Stackhouse, of the Senior class 
of Acadia, has supplied the pulpit of the 
Carleton church the past two Sundays. 
Hi» services, we learn, were very highly 
appreciated.

Ill illSURE то став.

I - .* DOHERTY ORGANS >* * * *
J» Notices, j*

The B. Y. P. U, Rally of Annapolis 
County will be held at Nictaux, Tuesday, 
January it.

• PROGRAMME—2 p. m.
Devotional Service ; Pap;r, “ The 

Young People in our Churches," Reginald 
5. I cannot believe. Morae, B. A., Lawrencetown . "An Ideal
Thi» generally means, " I am not willing Method of teaching « Sacred Literature 
leave my sins." Class," C. F. Armstrong. Nictaux ; The
laatoh S3 : 7. "L.t th. wicked." u ~ « ЙГтиЬ. the matîrhJ

III. Tho* who would be raved but Who
entertain false hopea.

TAKE.^PLEASURE in informing the public^ that
Ш long amHavorably known. ^ ^
vm it is an acknowledged fact that the TONE and Action of the Doherty K 

Organs are superior to any manufactured in the Dominion, while the 7 
mechanical part is as near perfection as possible, and the appearance N 
pleasing beyond description. Catalogues sent free on application 
Terme and Prices are sure to auit. Church Organs a Specialty.
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ill The Home J8

1Є (10) Jan
«4 *■ a o Mil* 

k Щ» ♦*•» TwleNo Crip©
When you take Hood'» Bill. ThAlg. oM-toh- 
timed, »uvu4m*led till4. which tor you *11 to
pled», ore not In It with Hood'», Ke»y to toe

fiercely exclaimed » female lector*, 
Chtia Burn», the veteran Pint Sergeant “ that h.« done anything to llghtea the 

of Troop D, had a kitten which, durlnh the burden re»ting on hie wife'» ehoulderaf 
summer camping of the troop at the Lower What do you know of woman'a work і la 
Gevaer Ba»in, made her home within the -there a man here," she continued, folding 
sergeant's tent. Here, curled up on a pair her arms and looking over her audience 
Of army blankets, she defiled the world in wUh superb scorn, "that has tear got up 
general, and dogs in particular. When In the morning, leaning hie tired, worn-out 
the latter approached she would elevate wife to enjoy her slumbers, gone quickly 
every bristle on her brave little back, her down-stairs, made the fire, cooked his own 
eyes would glow like live coals, and her breakfast, sewed the miming buttons on 
tall would swell up threateningly. If dogs the children's clothes, darned the family 
approached too near she would hiss, and stockings, scoured the pots, filled the 
exhibit the usual signs of hostility until lamps, swept the kitchen and done ell thin, 
the intruders had vanished from her neigh- » necessary, day after day uncomplalning- 
borhood. ly 1 II there і»such „ man in the audience,

One day, when the camp was bathed in 1,1 him rise up ! 1 should like to see him! 
sunshine, and every soldier in camp felt •“ «« «ar of the hall a mlld-looking 
laay, an inquisitive black bear came down le spectacles, in obedience to the summons, 
the mountain side, and, whether beceuae «“Idly arose, He waa the huaband of the 
he was in march of adventure or because eloquent speaker. It waa the first time he 
attracted by a savory smell from the cooh'a ever had a chance to assert himself.— 
fire, began to walk about among the white Michigan Advocate.

-tents of the cavalry command.
Suddenly the kitten caught sight of him.

Doge by the score she had seen, but Ihic

The Kitten tad the Bear. He
I to ear address. B.D.C. ©

At1

Hood’s BEGIN
Thin in flesh? Perhaps it’s 

naturel.
If perfectly well, this is 

probably the case.
But many are suffering 

from frequent colds, nervous 
debility, pallor, and a hun
dred aches and pains, simply 
because they are not fleshy 
enough.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites strengthens the diges
tion, gives new force to the 
nerves, and makes rich, red 
blood. It is a food in itself.

м4 ему lo opersto, Is true 
»I Hood's iNUi, which are 
up to dale In every respeet 
Safe, certain and sur*. AU 
druggists, Me. C. I. lined A Ok, Lowell, Mass. 
The only РШв to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

LeasePills Study і

TheThe OUI and the Young 
ark auks mum ev m ess or 

GATES' FAMILY MEDICINES,
A von ііл i.K, Ptetou (4), January II, UN. 

Мсмги. V. UhUh. Won A Co, :
I war ніг»,—Гін* la to eerllfy that my tether 

had an atisei oi the La (тара, about jour 
.war* ago. Tim doctor was eallM and said he 
. .ні.I do nothing for him ash" was so old, be
ing then tH, but when there Is life there ts hope, 

hisiU.n \H„r lilt ti-re amt hyrep la fas 
house, we began to give them So him, when lie 
g«x better and alter about three РЙЦдР «МSœœSKSeBl Imlvrs inorcu*. My IBMfr * c—
muni it* oht, was taken with Dll
taking «h

getting wore#
i hnmle, wi that tii" child got ~ .... —. 
old iwrwMi t It was plain to lo eoeallg lltMtJUoїпгокі'іу гл. кгаї
UmetHitng anvutintcd with lUufSlwas ЮГ 
•••me days ні і «1-і to give it to a «ItUd so youog 
and weak. I was eunvlneed 1| Ці ehtld ill

!%вігейеіктрю?іі™Я
« lei a ltd 111 about :'t hours It waa notleed Ute 
•'It I Id was a lint" better. Hits a as continued K»r
кг.'іж ж " titter

АHworn be hire me this ikh day of Jlbuaffy. 
"ha. A wo Vi MoDo>t|l4h J.

^HISTON A FRAZBB'S,

gréât. H

Va.
countr 
about 
third o 
of 3,001 
ed зо* 
which 
was vt 
chords

trade t 
throug 
" was < 
fic and 
with d 
industi 
ware H

* * * * 
The Bright ЗШml

Chwrfulnvm cuu become s habit, usd 
particular " dog » we> the large,! and the habit. aotMtimea help u, over hard places, 
hatrie»! dog idr. had ever awn. But aha A cheerful heart eaelh cheerful thluga. A 
did not hesitate It waa enough for her udy aud a gentleman were la a lamb*- 
that th. seamy had invaded her specie! y„d «Itueted by a dirty, Гой I. smelling 
domain. Hlaalng lorth her spite, while river.
hw little body quivered with rage, ehe .. The lady said : •' Hew good the pine 
darted forth at the hear. The onslaught board» ■inell " 
wa» «iddeu, and one glance we# enough 
for Bruin. With e mort of tier Bruin 
made for Iht neereat trie, в abort distance

fieco
HI. go 
TIM*, 
the Imi 
as the і 
aid—hi 
public] 
Itéra Id 
hli ay 
throug 
nr, to 
Chaw

les. eml|i.dv. sMimsgku.
•COTTA SOWN!, Cbemlsu, T

•0 YEAIIB*eg e." due hoard»"' exclaimed the glut li
man. "Just «aiell thl« feel rhr* I "

" No, think you," the lady replied, “ l 
•way, and did not pause until he we. prefer to smell the pine board».", 
safely perched among the upper bmuchsa!■ ■■ . And aha era» right. If ahe, or art, wa
Mwawhlle, the kitten «talked proudly догу the principle through our entire tie- 
about on the ground Wnaatli, keeping leg, we shall here the cheerful heart, the 
do* guard over her huge captive, her cheerful voice hml cheerful face. There I»
track «till curved Into » bow, and her hair |n guuw, _______ .________ ..і__
rtlll hftrtHag with rightaou. Indignation, dome.tlc tad aortal oaouo which height- 
whila her tall woulil oow and thee glee a 
significant Utile wave, •» if toaay, "That'» 
the way 1 aatiit Impertinent beets,"

The tiddlers who meanwhile hail poured 
fourth from their truie, could scarcely l«r- 
here their eyes I hut there waa the bear In 
the tree and the kitten below, end there

Ob*
that el 
to chat 
duet, 
true II 
and thi

РГ T
COMMItRCtAL COLL HQ K

1» being thoroughly remodeled and will 
re-opeu Mnnilay, January J, iHql, with 
Imiter faidtitir» then ever fur-lmperttng 1 
tbimmglt Uualneai Kdiieetlon.

Hr ці it your cour* with the New Year, 
Circular» nn epplioalloa to

A 8. K. WIII8T0N,
06 Biirrlugtrm 8t„ lUllltax,

*0
BE

BhtSk. Vo*
ena everybody, Wealth caaeol give it, 
nor can poverty take It away,—Mi* 
Ml, loch

HAM), 
Hpn orItli new an 
that hi 
ba on і 
all natl

* » * *
Whila You a* ya' «rowing s®

Tbtr
MbGrowing girls suit boys do *ot always 

were the* who had wen the affair from „pprecUte that It le while they are grow- 
beginning to end. leg tint they are forming their figures for

And perhaps the atraugeat part of It all ufe. Drooping the .boulder, a Utile men
*1»lpMli!m'Tn' tb>U'hr«nch,lr fntlï th" day, droopingthehwd ..to. wtih^ 
kitten had been persuaded to Iwve her га^'ікаГ'іТ mher^aù Ома débita! 

Ії*1 ї**1*’'. * tlwr “* nXnt'1 easily corrected now, wilt be five time. a.
Than he slid ahamelully down from Ida hard in five years, and twenty-fiye times 
paieh, and ambled haetlly off toward! the », herd |„ ten yean. A graceful, easy 
mountain,-St, Nlchela.

won* 
AHDjI 
UK*, і
at Cep 
fUaara 
he apol 

eiMt 
Art 0*1 
con» f 
nlng « 
before 
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new fu 
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Our New System 
Of Business Practice
pgiS

PUTTNER'S !• “»• 
EMULSION

bent of 
*11 the

preparation» of 
Uod Liver Oil. It 

le pur» palatable 

end offwctual, 
Kwedlly taken 

h,v children,

Alw»y$ Art PVTTNRR'S
It Ira I he Ortaliiwi nml Meet.

•плагишептиг’ *+
Niw Term ttigia» 
Maaday, Jaa. yrt, 

Є КІН* A ION, 
Odd hllewa' Hall,

carriage, and Hi erect, atmlght fig»", an 
a pleaaure to beholder and pomawor, and 

•Ceram'Threwh theNve" are worth atriylng for,

JSÜM.VÜSS «5382333:E’iûrSjâv; crîssmeîï's;

hwуїй.її« ":7;i„t !,;  u* *b" ^ - ih«"
таті meaey for hie raw*,

The old atateemen and hli eon, Count 
lletheM, were driving a «hurt time ago
through the cernfleldi uf Hlamarch'. lull ,,

bsssatsw “ S,1"1? "" r -r -S:T:v:;r:. :â ,îi r b'JRSürai: я:

eouely luit reaulutely faileued a email 1 |wy ' 
bundle uf ryh tu the arm» uf the vWtura, _ _ _* * *
The niait uf Ьівамк «ml Iron, whu liaiacvtv . «entrai kir Vliarle» Wllllent Adalr II 
eemtlee reveteuot l«, old Оегшм eu» ÉSS'w.^ JlÜt
turn., eUwrfuily иа fut the en»......f ^,!„7'иТДІАmidhll *ilw'topel
WwhII and lu» ion with two gold uolu»,

Шатагек tnalilid In hw|dtt* tin ilgnavl 
Ida Inwdage upon hti arm «mil lie 
каш,

y

У PTwu«
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Vm.l.ii
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work, 
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mont. McDonald,
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0 Fill» fNTM«* The Sunday Schoolla eaMi

pL
ffacher couM speak. This was probably 
nterpreting the Scriptures, and was to be 
distinguished from preaching, which was 
heralding, proclaiming the gosp*!,. The 
good spell or story, or God spell, the story 
told from God. Every doctrine, and prom
ise, and hope of the gospel was good news. 
Op the kingdom, of God, which was at 

Lemon IU. Jan. 16.—Matt. 4 : 17-25. hand. It was the good news of God's 
Study also Matthew 4: ..-.6, and John , Se^/TiT“

„ ,.M~5 the power of the Holy Spirit, of new light
Commit verses 17-20. breaking over all the earth.

On,... t-— 14. And his fame. The report of what
, "vfv" . , . , he waa doing, hia reputation. Went

™h,eiiïî?Pl5 !,.Uch Î*' n darkueaa sew theoüOhout all Syria. The fame 
greet light, Matt. 4 : 16. paaaea to the north end eaat, rather then to

Va. .7-М. Fir,,. THE Field. The ^««uyh. Galilee U connectad by bade

miie^m".SuntU1oned îSUPjüSSSMSwÏH
third of Paleetineproper,with a population su ^.rka'of'heaHna'^o'uMNM
of 3,000,000. Josephus says that It includ- nSamwasdtoSrf^^tth^îSSetatïïïïS? 
ed 304 cities and villages, the smallest of
which 4iad 15,000 inhabitants. The soil DEvi^^Demois to
was very fertile, the vineyards and or- Wn ж ;Ї£Г*
«Mg-JT manufactories, aïd* а ^ Й

ж-!ЙЙЗ? SFÆ
with dtlea and villages.” The people were ЙіІІпііс °T^î<^d ^па5?*іЛ derivni 
^‘гіЙ.”*’ ‘ntelligent *Dd *cllve M*ny fmm fund, thï Jtlfwôol for nLn ïron!

a—.,1' T„- „„ the endent belief that the changea of theHtaîSawlJ^™ ^ T, p2LJS,« moon .fleeted mad pemona. Palsy. Pa- 
TiMBMÇrom^îiîSîimin,,,|-innl?iîLT.lfuT Г»1У‘І». And he healed them. TheseS^mD^m»,^ 0Пі."?«3!і;Е‘«а"^."і,ГпГ'ПР*"іт'ПІ

^îr,^nÆ°vir^i
е^^піпГ&^ї-к^^п^ УуиопУ.5^^toerom

Сіаме ÎSm mtad R,,,"T Such it now, and inch waa Palestine In
Oh£r£rte .nm~»d our Lord's day. There, until the medical

that «Тпмї? * missionaries were aent by several Rugllah
taiheuЛ hLST.hïir miJd. .!d й.Л.ЛГ societies, there was not s physitian In the

»сь.,пі п̂д°«л.та«

S wKtfaSHfinîw era The dawninïmv^ïsie'Жіїіиі amt • S^t fever by a touch.

fisof hl. 6l2aInli ' ” ™ seem to have been endowed by the Rom-
Third, TltE CALLlNO OF HELPERS FOE ToToA^Mthll^d.^m

WORK AND TRAIN!NO.-—Vs, tl-2>. |8. Ї.Л^ГиJ „ЇЛ й!-. '
AND JESUS WALEINORYTNE SEA OF Oali- J*ru“1,m Uluilly eeUed Ftrea,
LEE. Ou the Brat morning after his arrival . . . .
at Ceperueum, end probably these busy1 * * * *
ashenuen did not know of his arrival till _ _ ,
lie spoke to them. Shortage In Beef Cattle.
. US? There hia been talk of cattle shortage
come follower» of o!rt* 41 TheTerJugln- tor several year, peet, bat there has not 

uing uf hie ministry, more then a year been a time tor many yeere when there 
before (John 1 133-44). They belonged to wee seek e sure enough shortage A» 
Bethseldi. But after being with Jesus for long either» are plenty of oelvee end 
a time they again returned to their bus!- ~„u j.i,, «# r.tnew tor support. During this period they to sight the shortage of fat

quietly tell many about the new «*1,1» does not amount to much, but a 
at and hie work. time his now come when there is a big

LEsfl.'eSLtff Tif *M' Tj* ‘hortege of not only matured cattle, but of 
m B~th »t ?ЇЇЙ.т’мЯ «IVM, yearling end broking stock. Not 
Luke (Jlt-n- Then Jeslie *sSil unto them only ere-cettle scorco In the corn belt, but 
Follow me, not oely be a disciple, but they ere scarce In every section of the 
îüuiï01?! V1*!* *?*?„ *¥*Srt *,,heeuutry to which ом may turn. The 
«*огі^ VheroV tot» iwnnaueoito lug Keetero States ere abort In split of Hhoral 
lilt eboaeti twelve came latar Kvery one purehaw from Ceuoda, and the South- 
who came Into that number must Bret he western purchases of Mealcen cattle have 
teetçd end tried, llhe a haltle-ahlp on ll. Mmed to cut no figure The Southeast- 
Uj4t" * 6endw«t« tor entering era States have not enough cattle to supply 

Nuts that the higher work cornea to the them In beef. There Is, unquestionably, 
died nies while they ere faithfully perform- * greet shortage lit cattle, young end old, 
l*f ™?!r.и>шшоп dell> «*»■ and of ell hlnde.—( Drover s Jeurnal.

I WILL make you Fiasses OF MOM. _ _
> ou shall dmw men Into the kingdom of 
line van, at you have drawn fishes ashore 
by your skill. I hid you coma up higher.

10, Left tneie акта, ans non.owen 
ШМ. Their nets ware the means ol thslr 
living, end they gave them up end trusted 
to the ureuerlons living of a poor man.

SI. JAMRa, The Greek form of Jecob,
Ha become the fit# martyr among the
(p^h^rtl'.’ 'Й'еьїгоіо/ *fom.“Xï 

sister of Mere, the mother of Jeeui (John 
if 111) 1 who ministered to the Lord 
l Matt. 17 1 «61, though ha himatlf la not 
mentioned among the disciples of lean#.
Hence the two brothers were cousins of

BIBLE LESSON.
Abridged from Paloubrti' Notes.

First Quarter.
BBGINNING OP THB MINISTRY OF 

■ JBSUS.

. K.UO.
Id., New 
L, and 1Г
ton, Maas. loam

hFloats
No matter how violent or excruciating the 

pain the Rheumatic. Bedridden, Infirm, rip
pled, Nervous, Neuralgic or prostrated with 
diseases may sutler,

psit’8

Rahway’s Ready Relief Will Afford Instant 
Relief and Ease.

“TAKING COLD!”
SORE THROAT.

By taking twenty or thirty drops ol the 
Ready Relief in some mollassps, on going to 
bed, and pining a piece ot flannel, saturated 
with Relief, about the throat, you will get up 
In the morning entirely relieved from Sore

bis is

bring
rvous
hun-

mply
fleshy

A Pure White Soap
Made of the Finest Grade 
Jl of Vegetable Oil*. J* 

Best>Forj» Toilet j*andj* Bath 
Saint Grata Soap Company. 

j« jS jS Saint Stephen. N. В. Л Л Л

PNEUMONIA,
or Inflammation of the Longs, should be 
treated with the Ready Relief as follows ; The 
Patient Nhould be given 30 drops of the Relief 
every hour In a wine glass of water, and the 
whole chest, back and front, must be kept 
under the Influence of the Relief by frequent 
application ; beef tea and animal broths must 
be given to support, the patient and his bowels 
are to be occasionally moved with Dr. Rad- 
way’s. Pills. --------------------h

Çod- 
phos- 
iiges- 
0 the 
1, red 
itself.

Woifvifle
Real Estate Agency

INTERNALLY, a hall to a teuspoonlol la 
half a tumbler of water will In a few minutes 

Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Desirable Residences and Building Lots 

for sale in the town of Wolfville, N. S. 
Alao a number of Parma in the vicinity

wishing

cure ramps, Bpaams, Roar 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervousness, 
Headache, Sleeplessness, Dtarrbcea, olio, 
Flatulency and all Internal Patna.

Malaria In lu Varions forms.
FEVER AND AGUE.

Properties secured for persons
to purchase or rent. 

Addraat: Avard V. PlNRO, 
Barrister, Real Estate,Agent, Ac.

Welfvllle, N. 8.RADWAYS READY RELIEF ■
not only euros the patient oelsed with 
LARI A, but If peoplv exposed to It will, everyK^Wo.ferk^^:.‘ew.‘52Dol
water and drink, and eat Є cracker, they will

MA-

;nc* EQUITY SALE
eeoape attacks.

Hold by all druggist*.rs SBe. a bottle.

srsyasw г?а,?%,ь:о^г«^
therein pending wherein Mary Blanche 
Williams is Plaintiff and William Holman is 
Defendant, with the anprobsOlon of the under-

Dadwa/s 
A PillsIwma

re Же
me

Alweye Reliable, Purely Vegetable.

the tomach, Bowels, Kidneys, nadder. 
Nervous Diseases, Dlaslnoss, Vertigo, otstlve- 
ness. Piles.
Sick Headache,

Indigestion f
ҐУііІаДма fjrtee

mentioned in me mid Plainiin-s bill
атегІЬ^^ГтМі^ЦГиМ
interest ot the Defendant In and to a certain 
Indenture ot Lease bearing date the first day 
ot Match, A. D. 1887, and made between the 
Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry ot Trinity 
Churoh, In the Parish of 8k John, of the first 
part, and William Holman, Junior, of the 
second part, and by thesetd William Holmau 
assigned to John M. Robinson (which said 
Indenture of Lease by certain assignments and 
the land thereby demised and all tiu buildings 
thereon have become vested in the ofendani) 
and In aad to the lands and premie** therein 
and In the PlalnUfl’s bill described as) "all that 
certain lot, piece and parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in Duke*s Ward, In the City ot 
Hi. John, bounded as follows, namely, begin
ning at the Booth Eastern oorner of a lotoi
СЙ S lsnJltiheto"Ü5,Ræ;
Radollflto, the said oorner being on the western 
•ids of Charlotte Street, thence running slong 
the southern boundarir line of said Radollffe lot 
the extent thereol eighty feet,thence southerly 
on a line parallel with the said street thirty- 
three feet four Inches, thence easterly on a lino 
parallel with the laid Radcllflh southern 
boundary eighty foot to the said street and

and eppurtehanoes to the same belonging. П

каивйУі

in
I

Ж
mІІР

Fernele Compleints, 
Dyipepeii,

ALL DISORDERS OF THE LIVER.
Observe the following Symptoms reeulUn

ïîæfe. z\&№?o№
In the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or 
Fluttering of thv Heart, hoklng or Suff «at- 
lug sensations when In a lying posture, l)»m- 
пішої Vision. Dits or Webs before the Sight, 
Kwer and Dull Vain In the Head, Deficiency 
ol Pertplration, Yellowness ol the Skin and 
Kyes. Pain In the Side, h est, Limbs, and Sud
den Plashes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh.

n
stftce
&"Ю

L»

t our Buel-

И Regie»

>0. M«

A ION. 
»»' Hell.

uÂSMRi їкащ,rw
IJrlee «6 oeiUe pvr boE. «old by ell Druggist»

I».

could
„ropk

LAXA LIVER
PILLS

AID,

We Make a Line of Cheap
BEDSTEADS 

WASHSTANDS 
TOILET STANDS, 

CRADLES, Etc.
Write lor Catalogue and Price Mat.

J. J. D. HOWE,
Furniture Manufacturers,

CURE..
TORPID LIVER,

CONSTIPATION, 
SICK HEADACHE, 

AND DYSPEPSIA.

,N.B.

i« a » *
і

Italian Summer
HV ALICE KATHERINE FALLOWa.

AS a laxative, one pill acta perfectly, 
and If a «ronger aetlofi I» desired 

a cathartic effect Is produced by two 
pllta. In obttlnate caici, where a pur
gative її песет ry, throe pilla will be 
found sufficient- Throe pill» leave no 
unpleeient after effect.

One pUI taken each night during 
thirty dayi will cure conitlpatloo.

FBIOg «I CENTO OB a FOB 81.00.

rectory i Bart end or Union street.
ST. JOHN, N. aAfter tile springtime sowing,

The roatleuneM of growing,
The gernerlBg and the reeplug, 

Time раннєє,—and a hueh 
Htiltela th* surge and rush 
Of fevered life,lor then 

Dear Bummer cometh creeping ’ 
Over her earth agala.

Oa clover meadows stark aad brown 
On field» to elehble leeeled down, 

Her waving breath la eweeter 
Then die fregreece eft* relll,

touch, like mother fingers 
ecstasy of pale.

But her peeling,—eh I 'lit fleeter 
Then a smile In Sorrow'» eye»,

One mellow hour the linger», 
lino lender June note tries.

Then leavers dream to WlEtefi 
«Led softly steeping, dite.

—The I «dependent,

ManchesterY
)

RobertsonФ£».
& Allison

». TtEV IMMEDIATgLV LEFT TEE SEIF 
(boat) AND TNEIE NATNEE. 1‘rohahlv
with hia oottatsl

urth. Hia METEO» or woke —Ve.
WENT AEOVT ALL 

first tow Of the 
try. Jeaee arotterod the goorl tetri 

everywhere,knowing that погоїв В would lull into the good toll uf In,neat hearts ami 
tpriEg up aed hear fruit. TEAcaieo in

SAINT IOHN, N. B. ...

DRV, GOODS. MILL1ÜBRY, 
CARPETS, CURTAINS, 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 
READY-TO-WEAR CLOTH
ING tor Metl ttitd Bova. 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE of every 
Description,

шматі* MManoR m au.uo»,

ES FOR SALE.
Oae Smith American Cnbluet Organ, ie 

perfect repair, at a great bargain. Chapel 
style. A rare chance for a church to 
ebtilh a fine organ very cheap. Enquire of 

PASTOR В. H. THOMAS, 
tifgbp, M, S,, les tig.

HerFoe Afterss.ia si Amps Ïtometea t
lùuieW, This WM hie 
«Kill

wl

■
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. . January 6, 1898,13 (12)
in* wind» of enoowragement on» to »«• 
ether, The preeenee ef Christ wee graol- 

,. eeeW meelfeet to all,I VAwmevav, Voa* Co„ H, l,-«d MMtajl. »£• TJJCSMitk^ « J*T *« * o'tloeli Dee, *, H, Mltehner, Pm- 
СмМгЬшу Baptlil ehttreh anil eeswttltlly «WJ* ImiіЯїгепГmitorvolee, Weill of the *, H, Aeiwletlon, oonduot.d 
gave their |ieitor, I, W, Carpenter and «у» ю u« life'like picture» of lure» and a very latereatln* eeaelen In the latereeW 
wife a very agreeable lurprlee, en Xmae Inman life. Mrs. Crawley hae a thorough eftobbath ttehool work, The hone.

ЕІюНьЗа SBiHsH5= аг.й£;жж«Swn вепюпеі friendeSM МгааТМг» groal obligation todo all we «an tu rood Halt, en "The«avlng ef Ufa," whteh cKTtot wh'chwedeJre *%*« №e *o»peTof Chrlettu them, Ouroffering. w wruw„y dUcuaawl, ,„d warmly 
eitr^aineerc thanks to tlteee very hind ("„''J?, ll*)l wl11 ** forwarted te the eorom,ndwi The paper ИІ forth the 
■ venr.,ete, ,^l.l value of week,mon, the yoeng,

*' I TV. Inaemut'h aa when a child la converted
І ТлараМАОМ, ST, Jo**,—A aoolal an- Наупюск^ (Виттпаиит Kimin), Тйе net 0„iy |,, *,«! WVed but a life alee, 
terlaiumviit waa given by *lae Whitman', uaderelgne»deelm to eapreea hlagratitude Th, g, gehoQl, to be life Having ala- 
Hilda class of the Tabernacle Baptlat ehnreh, tee hind and loving |ieople for «any yoe, led officers and tMOhera the keep- 
at th. heme ef Mr, Wm. Aheard, Haymar- favor, reeelved during the.» month, ef
ket Squara, last Thursday evening, Twee- htaaojourn with them culminating a few Mr George W. Davideen of Aahdate, 
ty-elght young men of the elaee were ofT h«d«m*“ilnd vahwlila01 fm neat read a carefully prepared hlelory ef
preaeut and apent a very enjoyable even- overcoat. To Mra. Itllaa Keath and her the Newport and South Rewdon School», 
ing. After tnualc and refmhmenta, the helper» our thank, are specially due.

_flwa proaomed.Ml» WHWnaI with а Уппвпаїск f, Batat. roll of honor of early worker» waa read
abowlna their .wJittom ol hsr services FaiSVIUA N. ».-On Wedneaday even- and the value of their work ahown In the
During!tu* matyear thl. clam ha. grown log laet, D*. aa, lb. eoliolar. of the Hair- useful live, of th. boy. and girl, then 
in number, from eln to forty. At the cloae. ville Baptlat Sunday School, were given under their care, who elrooet without ex- 

iï'ÎIKÏ* STîüîiîi1 îhfv their annual treat and Chrietmae tree. A cepllon, grew to be meu and women of up.
eeearated after alneleg, " Ood be with you very late reeling programme compoeed of right Chrlatian character, 
tin we met again." Chrlatian chorea.», motion aonge, drill», The remainder of the time waa occupied

radiation*, etc., waa eplendidly carried withe etirring addreee by Rev, Р, K. 
out, tble part of the entertainment being Roop on "Sabbath School 8»ul-Savlng." 
under the management of Miee Otty The prime object to be had In view In
Stewart, church organlet, After the pro- Sabbath School work war la-ought forcibly
gramme, the children were each presented home to all present, considerable favor-

wsssresr:
ssssusaiytsa

tieloved all over tble large hard Held and 1 tree for the echool. It waa entirely bare
often heard It eald that the four cbutehee waiting to . receive the offering» of the mtereet of the meeting. J
with whom lie labor, were never more scholars, who had been asked by the At eeven o'clock an audience convened 
united, and an Increasing intercet prevail» superintendent to contribute something, which entirely filled the house. Rev. V. 
In all Though the weather and roade which would gladden the hearU of aome и. Roop w*» «і* proachar, and h» présent

ai From the Churches. <4 its**
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among the oldest In the county. The

R, Oouoher end wife, each fj.uo; Fred 
Johnson, Wolfvllte; Maggie Kverett, Jack- 
eonvllte; George Burtf, Jacksonville; Joa. 
McCready, B. Y. P. U„ PhlladelphU; 
Annie Perry, Weverly, Maee; Winifred K. 
Reid, Weverly Maee; J. C. B. Olive, M. F. 
Olive, Friend, Cbaa, kettle, Mrs. Reltle, 
Kile Kettle, Karl Lewie, Frenh Lewie, 
LlealeO McDonald, В. B. Nelson, Rachael 

, Bdger Locke wood, ell of Truro; 
Mre. Waldron, Bo. Berwick Me. ; Rev. C, В 
Freeman, Bdmonton Alberta, each #1,00 ; 
Annie Chase, Wolf ville, age; Mre. Sher
wood, Jacksonville 50c; Mt. Forest, Ont., 
baptist Church, p9-*3, Walter Luts, Both- 
well Ont., #1.00; Alma Baptlet Church. 
#7-351 Filende In South Berwick, Maine, 
la.ao; leaace Harbor Baptist Church, $34 
First Baptist, 8.8. Hartford, Conn., $13 
For Relief of sufferers, _
Uethauy Baptist Church, Rnxbury 
#8.00. A. A. 8

Note. The amount from the let Harvey 
Baptist Church mentioned in leet report 
wee for Baptlet Relief Food, as also #17.00 
from Samuel Grave», Lexington, Male.

A. A. 8.

Oak Bay, Chaumtm Co.—I apent • 
few day» In epeclal work, holding meeting» 
with Rev. W- H. Morgan, peetor on the 
Oak Bay field, Charlotta County. I waa 
much delighted with my vlatt, both with

Blair

■eo;

K£Junior
Mass.,

HAW.
were vary unfavorable while I waa there, whom "8anU Claus" would probably
yet a great blearing attended the meetings, viril. The response waa generous, and the ”**'"*'"* mi
sinnera convcrte<l, wanderers coming back tree was loaded with toys, candy, turkeys, *o<l power. Rev. A. A Shaw, prea.
to take their places. On the 19th a beau- chickens, beef, groceries, shots, stockings, of the B. Y. P.U, led an after meeting

appreciated and as the doxology, " Praise Unsaved.
nga flow," was 
e blessed to give

Knurr St. MARGAR8T8 BAV.—The year

not ed the goepel invitation with much earnest- 
Rev. A. A Shaw, prea.

love to
Christ and paeeed on the Invitation to the ★ * * *

District Meeting.
The Guyaboro County Western Baptist 

Association convened with the and St, 
Mary a church on December 15. The at
tendance was not so large as it might have 
been bad a reasonable effort been made by 
some of the brethren. The following 
churchea were represented : and St. Marys, 
let 8t. Mann, Port Hillford, New Harbor 
and County Harbor. The afternoon 
don waa devoted to the denominational

Guysboro.—My pastorate with this apprécia
church began, Oct. 34. We have worked God from whom all bleaainga flow," wm Wednesday morning Deacon Joseph 
quietly looklog to the deepening of the ” ,el‘'w“ more“'“rf “ В*»» , M«retir of Somerville led a eociA meetiog
spiritual life of the church and to the con- p я A « ти °* helpfulness after which Rev.
version of the unsaved, and not without , , . * . A ,AVj . ? Jear Geo. Weathers, Prea. of the Convention,
signs of encouragement. A small member- M e*noneo ®n8 °P* conducted • meeting for reports and buai-
.hip i, ecettered over . Urge field, bringing ,n.d ,e*r- , H°P*' , 0ur , "
it, ususl problems. I bave b«n privilegj ^ "'І™,,, » ^7' i°V t
to preach Christ et five different points of *“ °Ur.d”CUl“e' h Р“Г
the field, in on. of which no goepel service w",,nd lh,E ZTu pe^r fbsd been held for seversl yrTrs. Two CUUi“ ‘° ^ ?"PP 'u”T^ g ,
Bible schools, two weekly prayer meetiqgs, exercise oj extreme caution, kindnew, for-
a B. Y. P. U., and a Junior Union are bearance and wisdom, but, as an anony-
maintained. We have al»o a good W. M. mous correspondent has already informed
SEenoSstS1 ГкП«еп of the W.M. A. 8 . Pros., Mrs J. Nalder,

fog^LnmroEffidenf mony. W, hLekèn busy rowing” rome". 1 o( derolion ,ed
church. The church will observe the times tearfully, and we have bad гоше ЬУ Mrs A- A Shaw, the Prea. gave almost 
Week of Prayer, looking for the Mxeter s joyful reaping. Owing to the failure of Instructive end helpful Bible reading on 
blessing. Prior to bringing my family the fiaheriea, our financial struggle hss "Equipment tor aervice.” The role of 
here, the parsonage waa furnished with a been a severe one, but our contributions to u- . , sh.„ Як.„furnace and range which are paid for. denominational work have equalled the *■ A-S«w and a duet by Mr. Shaw
Guysboro has some Christians of the right preceding year. Many cheering and in- *n° Mr* Nl|der were much appreciated
kind—benevolent, intelligent, spiritual. apiring words of hearty appreciation of the and elicited much favorable comment both

R. Osgood Morsk. Factor's efforts have encouraged him and during and after the meeting The open
Nrw CANADA. N. a-on the evening of Я ТЇІ5ЇЇІЇ5ІЬЄ5і 5566%: #*г1**ше“1 "°п Woman'. W«k" gave 

23rd Dec., the members of the church and On Monday evening, Dec. 27th, the dear opportunity for a number to apeak earnest 
congregation met in goodly numbers at friends at Hubley settlement came en and helpful words along the lide of the 
the parsonage, to show their kindnesa and burdened with basket*, etc., and subject.
goodwill toward the рмЮг aod hi. family. $£2d ^ ^Іе^ІпГХТЇіІ1 hSd 2* ‘J1 W“ in the
Many useful gifts with a purse of money, partaken of the bountiful feast, and after a even‘°g of Wednesday when Rev. Jos. 
were presented by Dea. John Mader on season of social enjoyment, Dea. J. J. Murray preached a very effective sermon 
behalf of those present, and words of cheer НиЬІеУ the meeting to order, and on " God's will for the wicked." Rev. D. 
and encouragement were spoken, which m ” compUm^tl% charatie^ ex^vê EJ H,lt conducted lbe 1,ter me,tin* ln 
made the pastors heart glad. This is only of the hearty appreciation of the pastor's whlch a larK® number took prompt and 
a ccmtinuation of the kindness that has efforts and work, accompanying the same earnest part. A large chorus of young 
been manifested in various ways through- by the gift of a Uhman'a patent carriage people occupied the platform, and each
out the year. We are now upon OUr third and sleigh heater, with box of necessary .jn_in„ ». ...апіп .„.Гц.,! і. __year of labor with this whole-hearted earn- fuel, which the pastor was asked to accept ї!”8™8 18 м1<1от excelled in these parts, 
est people. Bro. Jenkins of Cheater spent м a further token of the esteem in which, The people seemed to "sing with the 
too weeks on the field with the pastor and he is held by the people. The presents Spirit and with the understanking," and

ironrto the church, and the salvation of drives around these bleak shores. The of lhe *** sesrions ever held in the conn
We hope soon to visit the baptismal pMtor is greatly cheered by these and Glorious weather, a large attendance,

many other tokens of the people's appreei- a good programme end the smile of God
sustain regularly ‘uviugWfl;m7.'^=dVg„c^u.i,i!g.,rh,hre “•"«"bined lo make ih. ««ting,

our quarterly missionary meetings which ing of precious souls. seasons long to be remembered, fhe next
are helpful, instructive and interesting A. E. Ingram ia to ** hel<l Avoeport, probab-
Yesterday wm devoted to that work! In * * * * in F®bniary next,
the morning a sermon was delivered, pre

ting Christ as the Saviour of His people.

ness. The churchea all seem hopeful of 
large blearing* during the coming months.. 
It wm greatly regretted that there wm not 
time fora paper by Rev. A. A. Shaw, who 
had to return home by noon train, but he 
promised to read it at the next session.

Another large gathering at a o'clock, 
listened with deep attention to the work

work. A committee was appointed to 
confer with the brethren of the Eastern 
County Association at their next meeting 
to consider the amounts to be raised by the 
different churches in the county for the 
Convention Fund. The question of the 
advisableneea of organizing a church at 
Wine Harbor was then discussed and a 
unanimous resolution was passed in favor 
of the above organization. The report 
from the churches was then received and 
wm encouraging ; then followed the read
ing of a very excellent paper written by 
Mr. Seman, of Sherbrook, on "Student 
life at Acadia," and also a paper by Bro. 
Jes. McConnell on "Christian Usefulneea." 
In the evening the Rev. R. B. Kinley 
preached a very instructive sermon from 
i Cor. 13:1-3, after which a short 
evangelistic service followed. The next 
meeting will be held at Port Hillford on 
the second Tuesday in February, 1698.

JA». McCONNKLL, Sec’у рГО tem.
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Quality Tells
First, last and all the time.

We do not claim that the clothes 
we make are the lowest priced that 
can be bought, but they are the 
moat economical.

When you bny from us you get 
superior workmanship, excellence 
of material, and a wide range of 
style*and prices to choose from.

Both bright and dull finished 
clothp are worn for fine suits. The 
bright finish starts at $to the suit ; 
dull finish from $18.50.

"Costly thy habit aa thy purse 
can bny," you'll find mosteconomi-

A- GDLMOUR, Tailor.
St. John.
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V ♦ # ЩHants County Convention.

The Quarterly Session of the Hants Co., Wlodso» Baptist Rebuilding Fund.
The evening service wm one of marked Baptist Convention was held at Mt. Den- Received rince les» report : Colin 
interest We have in our midst the highly eon on Tuesday aud Wednesday of Ust Rotcoe and Margaret В ires, Wolfville ; E.

SSiszsszsz™ attt abe is exceedingly bright end active. >ed by De». R Cometock. The time wee Jacksonville, N. B.. Kinmount, Oat., Y. P. 
Mr* Crawley wee asked to give an addreee profitably «pent in prayer for "Showeta of 8. ti. E., Mt Forçat, Ont. B. Y. P. U., 
on Sabbath evening to whlch abc kindly bleaainga for onr churchea," aod in apeak Rev H. Carter, Maddock, P. E.T ; Rev. J.

68 King St.
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•ttrual «ward, leaving two daugbtara, two 
wna and a number of other relatlvea. 

At Windham, Oaceaaed never made a public profeaeion of 
Cum. Co., Oeo. lath, by Rev. J. W. Han- religion, but at different Unie» during hU 
croft, George Bleokhorii, of Southampton, Hlneaa he eaptaeaed hope In the Saviour, 
to Auguata Roger., daughter of Joseph We truat it ta well with him.
Kogeie, Kaq, Немюм,—At Goat Island, Lower Oran-

MeKn*lie.DiL*e,-At Lower Granville, ville, N. 8., Dec. net, Mr», j
N, 8,, Dec. igth. by Rev, lee. A. Porter, aged 36 year», Our beloved! .. ____
John S, McKenil» to Mr», Hattie Delap, member of the Baptist church in good 
both of Lower Granville, N. 8, standing. She will be greatly mowed

ЖЬ, by Rev. A. C. Chute, 8. оГІоЬегі to mourn ‘heir lose.

SWT' •“ —*• “ Ja&setiiKssbS:
»гь%*і»-5Л’вйійіі r
Sturdy to Jennie M. Harrow. ™ to W ,w“ durlnX “a

A»»i«o-C*u.aacK.—At Tryon, P. K. I„ ЙІДЙ-Ь^Г*!?
Dec. land, by Rev. David Price, Jam* ЙГіаьЛЬ М?*Й!Ї 
Arbing to Nettle Callback. J & a SSltiZZiSlZZ

CaowDia-Слпмісалаі,.—At N. B. Mar- to mourn for him. Mr. Jam* Hogue, the 
цагее, Deo. Mtb^attjpehomeof tbejroom, elation agent here, la a brother of the 
by Rev. W. A. SnelHng, John B. Crowd!» deceased.
‘«Nm* C*'mlch*'1'boltl * N * Mar MacVican.—Capt. William Mac Vicar,
a*1*®" of Maacarine, Char, Co., eon of Angus

Випто*-Тш«ю*.~At N. B. Merger*, end Mary MacVicar, died at hU parents 
Dec. 17th, at the home of the groom, by home, Dee. and, end wee buried In the 
Rev. W. A. duelling, Jeston 8. Burton to family lot the following Wednesday, a 
Minnie K. Timmon, both of N. K. Margaret, large number attending. His Illness irai 

Clubk-Woodwobth.—On Dec. laud, very peintul end waiting, extending over 
lit the home of the bride by Rev. J. Mil*, two v*n. During hialaat daye he euhort- 
VVilliem Clerk to Minnie A. Woodworth, =d ell hit friends to seek an interest in 
both of Albert Mines, Albert Co., N. B. Christ. Our lamented friend leaves a 

Fowt.aa-BVKOxae.-Atthe Baptist par- .TW°V“d ‘wo J™»}1 =hildr" ‘0.ш0-™asÆüisa ЙА «sus-“r-*- -
Thorne’* Brook, Havelock, to Knginea \OUNO.—At St. George,
Burge#, of the same pUce. yetks ago, death removed <

Кхіпптжлп-Davie.—Dtc. 19th. at the ^”,^r:^raj?Joun6:5‘4i
g'arot* Шгі! ,bbybpJumrmalDr' Brvln^T • PiWST of feligion. end united with 
Vernon KcirstoZd to Nellie K. Davie, ill of іЬ*?**>*.<*У* *“d
S*NosTHsui-Moi»rLr ,h . ^IW  ̂.t^.Æ'toS'ioeu
» D*c- *9*b, at places of Importance in tbla bis native
MoJiwnleh>f р’*і1,Пя*п wlhfr’ aSifm^2 county, and wee alio engaged in mercantile 
дІ°мЄІ,ь Ьу a„D‘ E.r,V Dt’,,Bdnartl business for many years. He died at peace
A Northrop to Ida May Morrell, all of with all men and in the assurance of a 
Springfield, Kings Co., N. B. 4_ blessed hope. His funeral took place from

Fair-Beck.—At Coal Mince, Chipman, his late residence on Monday, Dec. nt, 
N. B.. on the 18th mat, by Rev. w. E. and waa largely attended. Bro. R. Smith, 
McIntyre, Arthur C. Fair, of Fairville, to the Episcopal rector, who had kn 
Ida M. Beck, of Chipman, Queen's Co. deceased for thirty years, delivered a veiy 

KxiTH-CURRRY.—At the Baptist parson- appropriate and feeling address, and other- 
age, Havelock, Dec. 7th, by Rev. Frederick wise assisted at the funeral.
T. Snell, beamier Keith, of New Cana tn, 
to Alains Currey, of Havelock.

fames West, Dundas ; W. Ayer, Buctouche. 
Secretary, Mr*. B. Hicks. The report* 
from the different schools were ell very 
encouraging. Best ways of working were 
then discussed, sod the session closed with 
the expressed determination 00 the part 
of the delegates to do more with God's 
help for the Sunday Schools in the future.

The second session wss opened with a 
devotional service led by Bro. W. Ayer. 
At its close, the Sonaof Temperance, hav
ing been invited by the convention to take 
part in this session, appeared clad in re
galia and largely represented. They 
received by the Convention standing and 
singing "Friends of Temperance, welcome 
here." The W. P., Mr. B. Hicks, upon 
invitation took a-eeat on the platform and 
the Division proceeded to carry out a care
fully prepared program, demonstrating the 
facts that the temperance sentiment of St. 
Marye ia sound and their society well 
organized. Addresses were also given by
J. West, W Ayer, A. H. Moller, and Rev.
K. M. By non.

Sunday dawned clear and cold; mud 
gone and walking good. Crowds came out 
to the eeeatou which opened at ten. After 
a half hour devotional service, there follow
ed a program of songs of praise, recitation! 
and scriptural q notations prepared by the 
children Of the different schools, making it 
a moat interesting session.

Fourth session—Afternoon, 2.30. A 
Model Sunday School was opened by Bro. 
A. H. Moller, taught by Sister F. Oulton, 
sod closed by Bro. A. McLean. A sermon 
was afterwards preached by Rev. R. M. 
By non, "He Saves."

The last session opkned at 7 
ing with three addresses, by 
Gaddus, J. West and W. Ayer from go 
texts of quarter showing their relatioi 
the lessons. Two interesting and in
structive essaya were read by Mrs. B. 
Hicks and Miss F. Oulton. Bro. A. H. 
Moller and Rev. R. M. By non earnestly 
addressed the meeting, and thus closed a 
season of mighty power. Ten expressed a 
desire to know Christ and two fully decid
ed for him.

t

A Nice Present 
for your Pastor.

III.XNKIIIIKM Rooaaa,—

Па “Blickenederfcr No. 5," 
Type-Writer. This ia the beet 
and cheapest writing machine
in existence.

as. Uemsoa, 
sister waa a

15,000 now in 
use. Price just reduced to 
$35.00. Quality better than 
ever. For full descriptive cir
cular and testimonials, send to 

REV. J. HOWARD BARSS,

several of

General Agent, 
WolfviHe, Nova Scotia.

Local Agents Wanted.

AllДвout e*J-~
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mm, ((Ер.
A^ftulacTurtmj burners,
yWuîUôTN.S.

TELLt^du HOW TO JUDGE
Good ft-JFRS. 

-WRITE THEM füli prices. 
Victoria ST-AmIiersl;N.S.
HdsTinijsSf-Vai'icouvcr.B.C,

Whole talc/vXi*nu|actbl2y,
26 £нену 3r,MQiMTfttAL.

a few short 
our friend and 

Bro. Young 
□ life he made

in the even- 
Broe. A.

ldeu
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Maas.,

HAW. 
it Harvey 
at report
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theown180
BICYCLE une

SPEED KING 40
OURon,

A. 8. Besides a
very large circle of friends, Bro. Young 
leaves a widow, four eona and a daughter 

Taylor-Sproul. — At Tremont, Dec. аоУ* *'У!\ You”ff«
КСГ 'Ж cHcTuoleSi:. 1Й*гїї55ї
May SprouLof Tremout. C°" ' “ fe* C. Young. M British Columbia.

PanLa-Bat.™ -A, the Baptist perron- ^^bSVottLnd^bmlm'iVtt?, 

®*eUKJ,8et0,n’ N‘b5'' Чл0"»3!181 father. The sons mentioned being with
ІГ. H. baunders, Edward Palmer, of Tie- him during hi. last days.
52*“TCo’ N 8 • to Roac Bru“ of D8WAK - Another breach in our rank, 

«Г-™!' „ a. rv TV , has been made by the death of Dea. Tphn
SAbG&TKR-BuRKB. — At Drum Head, Dewar, Esq., senior member of the well 

A J- yin‘ known firm of John Dewar & Sons, St. 
cent, BUcdford Saugster, of New Harbor, George, N. B. manufacturing and shipi ing 
to Bertha L. Burke, of Drum Head. firm whic^ House waa established in 1H46

Gammon-Burkk —АГ D mfi Head, Dec. Bro. Denar was a most active and energetic 
29th, by A. J. Vincent, William H. Cam- man, both in bueiuess and church life. He 
mon, of Tor Bay, to TilUs Burke, of Drum was “ not slothiul in business," but " fer- 
Head, Guys. Co., N. S. vent iti spirit serving the Lord," Rout.

Dickinsoit-Wright.—-At the residence : n. He give generuubly of his meant 
of the bride's father. Howard Wright, Esq.. 10 support of the gospel, and in bit last 
on the 22U<1 inet., by Rev. J. W. S Young, hours gave direction that his regular cvn- 
Harvey W. Dickinson and Clara Wright, tnbutions to the cause of hv« Master should 
all of Canterbury, York Co. A number of he continued after hhf death. »n . xumpU 
guests and manv valuable presents. of " faithfulueas unto death." which may

■b ü ж. a. well be imitatetl. He also admonished his
* + sons, who are surviving partners in hie

business to give freely to the support of the 
gospel, which godly admonition we feel 

Hakkison—At Cox's Point, Q icon’s “Mured will be sacredly followed. The 
Co., N. B., Victoria, fourth daughter of courw °< his last illness ws, very rspid. 
Chari* and Rebecca Harrison, aged 17 He waa In St. John the week before bla 
years death for treatment, and waa able to walk

NKVTJS.—At Southampton, York Co.,

ҐЇ YoUuTUlt'nd'd ЬУ lht WritCr> J' »Ьо°"С .о Гhimt, ^Ik tn fh
Tnt5ilia<.nr<ar таїмяаа» non,. of the Lord, and to meet him in the better
Intelligencer please copy. world. Besides filling the office of deacon

Strwart.—Mrs. Stewart, wife of Mr. our brother was also the beloved auperin- 
Jonea Stewart, and daughter of Bro. Seel ye tendent of our Sabbath School for 30 years 
Spofford, passed peacefully away daring here and at the time of bis death waa Com- 
the month, aged 36 years, leaving a bus- missionerof the Parish court of St. George, 
band and five young children. Char. Co. The funeral took place at his

LEGTKTIZKR.—At Greenwood, Dec. and, }»te residence and was very largely attended 
Emily Legtetizer, aged 96 years. Our by all classes. The floral offerings from the 
sister waa for many years a member of the Sabbath School, church and other friends 
Lower Ayleaford Baptist church. Her last were beautiful in design and composition 
days were spent in the home of her We deeply sympathize with the bereaved 
son, Kelvington Of her it may be said widow and family, but rejoice with them 
" Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord." believing that mortality has been swallowed

Mortgagee Sale.n Baptist 
; and St.

The at- 
light have 
1 made by 
following 
it. Marys, 
sw Harbor

IMOROUGHLY RELIABLE
To Elizabeth C. Robertson, John B. Robertson, 

Henrietta Rs'bluson, Amy A Itiackadar, 
Frederick Blackadar and William H. 
Robertson, and all others whom It may 
concern :EMPIRE s55

AMERICANGl’-A There will bo sold at Public Auction, at 
Chubb** Corner. In the City of Saint John, on 
Saturday, the Twenty-ninth Pay of January 
nest, at the hour ol 11 O'clock In the forenoon, 
under a Power ol Hale contained In a Mort- 
gtitre. dated the 1st day of February, A.
ІЯП, made by the said Elisabeth C. Robertson. 
John B. Roberlaon. Henrietta Rolx;rtBon, Amy 
A. Blackadar, Frederick Blackedar and Wil
liam H. Robertson to William Wallace Turn- 
bull and by said William Wallace Turnbull 
assigned u> the Turnbull Real Estate Company.

*• AH that certain lot. niece and parcel ofland 
“situate lying and being on .«rent <;
- Street In the »ald City ol Saint Join 
“ bounded and described as lollows to wit; 
*• Beginning at the Kast Corner of a reserved 
*• alleyway 00 the South side ol Great George 
“ Htreet at the distance of Eighty 
•• the North East Corner of Pitt Hi 
“ Great George Htreet, thence running Eaat- 
“ erly on Great George Street flay leet to the 
** Westerly skle line of the lot at present under 

to one Jamee EL Davidson, thence 
“ Southerly and parallel with the East line of 
” Pitt Htreet one hundred leet, thence Weat- 
“ wardly and at right angles flay feet, thence
* Northerly one hundred feet to the place of 

*• beginning, being Intended to comprise n 
“ lot ol llfty leet oy one hundred feet and 
** fronting on Great George Street, together 
“ with the free use and privilege of an alley- 
“ way of tenfbet In width fronting on Great 
“ George Street on the west side of the above 
“ mentioned lot and extending back aoutb- 
•* wardly fifty feet to be used tn common by 
" the parties owning or occupying the two lois 
** to the westward, their heirs and assigns for- 
•* ever agreeable to a Petition Deed made bo- 
** tween Charles T. Peters and George P. 
** Peters and the said Henry 8. Peters and 
•* registered In the office of the Registrar of 
“ Deeds for the City and County ol Saint John 
“ in Book P, No. 8 of the Records page# 841 and 
**M as by reference thereto will more fully 
Г appear.’* Together With the buildings and 
erections thereon.
• The above sale will be made by virtue of a 
power of sale In said mortgage by reason of 
non-payment of principal money.

Dated December 17, A. D., 1897.
SILAS ALWARD. GEO. W. GROW.

Solicitor for Assignee Auctioneer,
ot Mortgagee.

Turnbull Real KsUte Company
W. W. TURNBULL. Pres.
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TORONTO

ritten by 
1 Student 

■ by Bro. Ш\Ь і

WANIED. Kinley 
on from

on
S. S. LIBRARIES.

Published by The Am. Bap. Pub. Society, 
Invent and beat books, lu setts. It will pay 
superintendent* to send to me tor descriptive 
circulars and prices.

T. H. HALL, St. John.

WANTED.rd that 
re the

A Christian man with Three Thousand 
Dollars in cash to invest with first-class 
security and a permanent position. 

Address— P. O. Box 217,
Worcester, Mass.

FRED. De VINE,Foster. — At Greenwood, Dec. 29th,
William Foster, aged 81 years. Our brother
t~‘Si"w'kbthe5c<hirchg0,AftM^2™°f *“» С шй^ Baptist Sunday Scbool Coo- 
waiting for fuller experience he was brought 
into clo.tr relation with hi. Saviour and The Kent Counts Baptist Sunday Con- 
!Л&С,йаЛЗ? H*»",,1 ventioncmvanedatSt. M.,rys, December
answered the summons "Come home." 18thand 19th. _______ ___

PickCx.—At Springfield, King* Co , N. The first session wh* opened with a de-j 
B.. Dec. 17th, John Pickle, aged 83 years, votion.it nervier, afier which the following 
Afjef * ***** eomewhat painful confine- officers were el-cted for the ensuing year :
ment to his room and bed, caused by a fall 6
on the ice, dislocating shoulder and other- __ —
wise injuring him, passed quietly to bip £ev. M. Nenuandy, fit Mary* ;

OU get 
cHence 
lige of

niahad

eauit;

* 4 * *
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, PUBLIC, Etc.mi.
Office: 99 Prince Wm. Street

SAINT JOHN, N. B.16=
Prwwu Mlfriiww Овм»

parse
»nomi- A few more active 

salesmen to handle our 
CHOICE NURSERY STOCK. Splendid 
Outfit Free. Evety advantage. Commence 
immediately and secure choicr of terri
tory. CAVERS BROS., Galt, Ont

WANTED
lor.

President, Rev. R M. By nun, Vice Pre-in.
ж
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* News Summary, j* Narrow Escapes of Firemen 1 ■* 

Brave Deeds of Engineers 1
The Victorian era bell given by the 

Governor General sod Lady Aberdeen at 
Toronto on Tneeday night, was the most 
brilliant affair of the kind in the history 
of that city. ЩШШЯЩ

The California Supreme Court, after 
having heard the matter argued in cham
bers, Tuesday denied the application of 
the attorneys for the condemned murderer 
Durrani, for a writ of probable cause.

A Btddeford, Maine, girl who met and 
made B frirnd of a Colorado man 
cent visit there, was shocked a short time 
ago to learn of htodeatb and a little later 
was startled by the information that he 
had left to her $ю,ого.

The steamer Alki arrived at Seattle, 
Wash., Tuesday twinging advices from 
Dawson City up to November 33. The 
passengers му there will be no starvation 
it l>*w»on this winter or next spring. 
The Alki's passengers brought out about 
|i50,000 gold in dost and nuggeU.

Mr. Nansen, the Artie explorer, is quite 
exacting and exorbitant in his terme. For 
a lecture in Washington he x demanded a 
bonus oi $1,000 cash in advance, that all 
his expennes and the expenses of his lec
ture should be pei< and that he should

Itisimj 
portance « 
low cultu 
great exti 
the garde 
equally e

-af Ц& A
4Stories of Patriotism 1v

Under these he^jfis will be published in 
w The Youth's- Companion during 1898 many 

fascinating tales which will portray thrilling 
examples of fortitude, ingenuity and endur- 
ance in circumstances of distress and peril.
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- HAYOtN CARRUTHCV WARMAN.

ThEYouTHs Q№mon
MORI THAN 200 EMINENT OONTIW ПОТОПв ГОЯ ISM. ГОЯ AU THE ГАМ ICY. 61.ГО A YEA Я.

Each weekly Issue of The Companion contains as much rsaOtag-msttsr ae a lflmo volume of 178 
pages. Few books have the variety, interest and value that characterise this popular paper.
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w DEEDS OE ADVENTURE

Hsydeti CfHh 
ШШ F/iamp. 

Irving Asdrewe. 
tear ж tag Davis. 
[CT iTilsfhsas.

ш DEEDS OP HEROES
W The Wreck of. the Past Mail,
•"і > The Mating of Zlmri Banker,
W Tried by Fire,

Cy Warms!. S А Пас. With Wilw,

narweoa. taras иои-гимі
have би per cent, of the re
proceeds, if there were any. __________ _ ___ _

< 'Overaor Desha of Kentucky more than Ш How"Hew"Orleans Was Saved, ” Clinton Rees. J Fltsstauèsas's Seas
half century ago had a wild son who was, The Burning of the “ Sarah Sands/’ Rudyard KipUag. ^ After Moo* With a

the remaider of the William
_W. 8._ of the Yukon, 

of Life,
a half century ago had a wild son who was 
convicted of murder In that state. The 
governor promptly pardoned hia son. and 
he disappeared. That son is now the most 
eloquent preacher in the Hawaiian Islands.
He know* the language perfectly, and his 
Krvateet sermons are preached to it.

The Pall River, Мам., operatives' com- .-fo. 
mittee hsve decided to recommend to the W 
various unions that they accept the pro Ш
[•ом.I reduction in wages for the pre w
sent, but they will notify their employers 
thst as soon as there is a margin of profit 
suMicient for the restoration of the present 
wage schedule they will demand it, even if 
a strike is the result.

12-Color Calendar Free to New Subscribers.
w *r> aad 1MEWУ rvttfiFree tbs «ta* eetMwrtiNNHi tj lYMind till JanaeryFREE

And

Ф s to Jan. 1, 
1898.

ІггвА»
ШШ

TUutlralM Prcipeehu of fkt Wnmtfar IK* end »•**#• Очі» V Й» tor Aw

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, зох Columbus Ave., Boston* Mass.
As the Greek gunboats on Tuesday were 

leaving the Gulf of Ambrada they were 
fired on a second time by all the Prevesa — 
forts. The garrison which was out lining
^oujnyo,damrgCt1do^”ni,v.0&': York TribuM- £g*gg r**&Z2*JQ*JÜS
f" rnreJ U ap°" U Tbe N7 York Tribune оЯ«., ,0 Repub- : cî^efd SÏÏ

даcrMit a pre~te,t ,or «* saviour m art”
The British columns have returned from sions, is aosolutely representative of the ; intelligent man wishes to refer annually coat over $100,000 to publish. contains nearly

Ssll-HS-rB
valle\. Military operations on the frontier States. Staunch, stable and true, it is fear- early in January. twenty orders per day. The book Is to beau-
erenow concluded. Many hitherto un- less in support of measures calculated to , A Urge number of Pamphlet Eatraa, nod iu« .jo.ni^id. blithe, want lu
known strategical frontier routes have promote, general prosperity and public some of them of great internet, have been .hoviIht Tl^MY VyKar'S’SSS
been surveyed and mapped out. The morula, and ia never swerved from tie de- printed by The Tribune. A circular de- "nil а, їм $ім птЛек’» work with
vaunted prestige of the Afridis has been votion to the party platform by aubeem- bribing them wilt cheerfully be sent to till, book "-J. 0. Born. “A DREAM OF
lowered and their punishment has paved ency to improper influences. It waa an one inqniring by penal card w l'in 'шжт be aimfuYboSk i' EVER
he way for the permanent settlement of ardent advocate of the election of McKin- The Таївшії, New York *a w it n^dJrf Am th^e K."-am5a

the country. ley and Hobart, and is unfailingly loyal to ________________________________ Кл на. “17 ORDERS FIRST TEN DAYS’
TheG.T.R. and C.P. R. annonnee the conscience and principle of the party, 7^3 .^“ ^.їміїпїьпгоьЇйЦпї.КЙй

some important reductions in freight rates under Є.І circnmetancea and on all occa- ^-9 2ÎÎ™ in. упсПіг. at once,” «.‘.every

SStfSFSTS* п’сЛ^ІМ Гіго,і1огіЬу1^!ііоп'Vfn MSS? Л Л |Sûtes western points to seaboard will be The D.niy- ТпЬгше^ |ioa year. | В I ( Whits sud‘оім^ЕоуаІ POTleand Gold,
reduced from 22>4 to 20 cents oer.ioo The Weekly Tribune will be handsomely ■ ТІ and In Levant Morocco and Gold. Bt*e. loxl2pounds and on corn only fm eapSrt and printed during 1*98. The edition i. iaau«l , A 1 ІїїХЛ'Е %2Гг.ОГр^Гоп S
domestic use from'90 cents tp 17% per Wèdmraday, and presents an exed- 1 this terft tory, to devoleaii their
100 pounds. Previous to Oct ic last the lent compendium of the contenu of the . 8 ploying and drilling agents and correspond-

lines a reduction is made from 17M to is bring to the fireside a fund of sound infor- 
cents per zoo pounds to the seaboard for «nation, whicheyery man needs for him 
export self, and an influence for good, which he

^i.SÜlï.-S'SrKbîS-A-
«“мш.іпГі^Г^”. Tuisd^and FriiayuIMoe, a year.
H, &?Lru°tre Sn±c°h ïtaïïS

pictorial supplement of E pages, in which 
holdin 1870 and і. я Гоп * k00*?" are printed a profusion of 11 balf-tone” and
told in 1879 and 1. a Conservative in poli olher picturea of great beanty and artistic

} merit. This supplement is dignified and 
In the field of exploration and adventure a^le, and not only most entertaining, but 

The Youth s Companion commands the immensely educational upon the minds 
services of the foremost discoverers. A and tastes of the family. An increasing
special feature in 1898 will consist of three number of subscribers indicates public ар- с-ад for baby’s 1 иттйх vivina ful
articles on natural history and adventure, proval of this feature of The Tribune. , t ® T*?*' ? f* A
by three celebrated explorers, Admiral A. Sample copies of Friday's paper free. і description and price, to the Patenter and
?•* ^a^bam, Gen. A. W. Greely, and The Tribune Almanac for 1898, now in 1 Manufacturer.
Lient. R; E. Peaty. Admiral Markham, preparation, will contain several features 
when a young man shipped as one of the of value,not included in previous numbers, 
crew of a Greenland whaler to prepare him- among them the new Constitution of the 
•elf for subsequent Polar expeditions. The Stete of New York, providing for non
voyage, which he describe, waa rich in partisan municipal elections,The Tribune’s 
adventure with seals, walruses, whale and diget having been approved by Joseph H. 
hears. Twenty-шве whale were caught, Choate, a prominent member of the Con- 
end one of them su inch a monster that stitutionkl Convention ; the Constitution 
when he was cut up hr. oU and whalebone of the Untied State ; the Dingley 
yielded a profit of <15,000. General Greely, Bill, rate compared with the Wilson Bill, 
who їм» made a special study of tbe polar the Reciprocity dense in full ; e hiatorv 
her, fully describe the habit, and char- of the Gneco-Turkiah war ; the principal 
ecteneucs of what he ells the atrongest, events of 1897, etc., etc. The regular lea- 
target and moat interesting of the her tuie will be retained,viz. : Election returns 
family. Lieutenant Peary take for hia for 1896 and 1897, in detail ; platforms of 
subject the " Saviksue,” the сипоне aëro- all parties : an extended array of statistics lises which, tolling from the skv, provide of trade, commerce, finance, money, pro! 

and1.sPe®rs fPr a bitle family of duction of precious metals, manufactures, 
tlK P”bHcdebte, Pdteicma, reüreÿ. ^ng, 

gloomy depth beyond the Artie circle. etc. ; names of the pnncipel officials of the
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Make No Mistake. |
!DO NOT DESPAIR 

Until You Have Tried What
SMITH’S...:

THE LITTLE BEAUTY 
HAMMOCK COT Chamomile Pills it ma 
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cow-eta 
too ind 
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start a 
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Can Db for You !
PATENTED.

■f~vO you have pains about the chest and 
II sides, and sometime* in the back?

Do you feel dull and sleepy t Does 
your mouth have a bad taele, especially In 
the morning T Is your appetite poor T Is 
there a feeling like a heavy load upon the 
stomach? Sometimes a faint, all-gone sen
sation at «be pit of the stomach, which 
food does not satisfy ? Are jour eyes sunk- 
—7 „our bands and leet become cold
and clammy? Is there a giddiness, a sort 

Col whirling sens» ion in the head when 
rising up suddenly? Are the whites of 
your eyes tinged with yellow? Is your 
artne scanty and high colored? Does it de
posit a sediment after standing? If you 
suffer from any of these symptoms Use

Smith’s Chamomile Pills
1 FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
FRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS,Me. 
Psucs 25 Cents, фук Boxes $i.oo.

If your local dealer does not sell 
these Pills Mr. Smith will send a box 
by mail on receipt of price.

The latest thing out. Made of metal ; 
finished in white enamel.

Swings and teeters with baby's own 
movements.

Geo. B. Meadows,
Toronto Wire & Iron Works, 

128 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.
the co 
the miWANTED.Tariff

Agents for this paper. To sue- j 
cceaful canvassers, devoting part or 

all of their time-to this work, we 
can offer attractive inducements.

habits
cbws.-

Hon Edward Blake left for Ireland on 
Tuesday. Among the contributions re
ceived by him for the Canadian Irish par
liamentary fund, of which he is ties rarer, 

Toronto, $4,764 Î St. John, $no. Thd 
totol is $7.093. ' і

The
setttoj
There

December is the best month fo 

canvassing. Write for particulars.
are:

are 04
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The Farm, tin play>

CHILD’ ONplants are moved in the fall there is leaaCircamventing Drought.
It laimpoaaible to overestimate the im- liability of their suffering from exposure 

portance of thorough, frequent, but «haï- **Be digging ami planting and lea. liabi- 
of obviating to. a lity of their spoiling by drying out or beat- 

great extent the Ш effects of drought. In >“*in ««"“it from the nursery to the fruit 
the garden, the field, or the orchard, it is ,lrm- Another advantage, and it ia an 
equaUy efficacious. Mulching spth some important one, is that if the plants are pro- 
coarse material, aa straw, chaff, leave, etc., cured and set in the f .11 there ia no danger 
is in moat cases really superior to the earth- of forgetting to do it in the proper time 
mulch, but for lack of the neceseery ma- the next apring. There ia less rush and 
terial is impracticable an a very extensive hurry in the fall on moat farms, and more 
scale ; while, on the contrary, the earth- care «an be exercised in properly Siting 
mulch can be practised everywhere and by the soil, and carefully setting out the 
everybody, aa well as on aa extensive a PUnt»- Sven on soils that heave badly, 
scale aa heart could wiah. The feasibility because of poor drainage or cUy, it is a 
of the earth-mulch at all times and in all g®*1 PUo loprocure the plants in the fall 
olacea constitutes it the more valuable of ,Dd trench them in readiness for the very 
the two méthode for accomplishing the «"ІУ •PrinK planting. This is especially 
same object, via., the retention of moiatnre true in the South or extreme West, where 

According to the exhaustive experiment. pNnt» have to travel many miles from the 
of Prof. F. H. King of the Wisconsin Ex- -emery, and the seasons ate so different 
périment Station, threeinches is the beat -[Correspondence Country Gentleman, 
depth for the loose dirt, or blanket, on the 
sarfaoe. In either the garden or orchard, 
or field, in long continued spells of dry, 
hot weather, the nee of the earth-mulch Peas and beans are valuable pig food, as 

the difference between profit and they supply a buy quantity of nitrogenous 
lose, success and failure. The dryer and food, and are particularly adapted for mix- 
hot ter the weather, thegreatpr and more ing with other food for growing pigs, as 
imperative the necessity for a frequent they not only prôduce lean meat, but help 
stirring of the surface. We do not advo- to build up a trame. For fattening pigs, 
cate deep culture for any single cultivated they are not so suitable in large quantities, 
plant of our acquaintance. In any and all as they tend to make the meat strong and 

where it is desired to deepen the soil, hard. They are prised by most exhibitors 
the deepening pro «en should be put in because they give a firm touch to pigs, 
practice at the time of-preparing the soil thus counteracting the flebbineae which 
for the reception of tha'seed, and not at results from the excessive fatty diet which 
the time of cultivating the growing crop, is usually given, Many people have an 
In very hot, dry weather, the soil will dry idea that because maize is hard and some- 
out just as deep as ploughed.—[Colman’s what likeU pea it necessarily approaches 
Rural World.

mlow culture aa a

WITH\
xT «e ШA

«SOAPП ТГти V* ТГГ

Don’t work: let SURPRISE SOAP do the lobe, 
e foryou. It’sthewsyto wesh Clothes 
з (without boiling or oealdlng), give»

the swoeteet, eleoneet clothe» with, the lee»#
Follow tho direction. оя Iho wrapper.work.

OGILVIE’S
Hungarian Flour.

* * * *

Feed for Pigs.

і
THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.

No other Flout will make as much bread to the barrel.
Bakers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie'e Hungarian. 
THE FRICK is now so near that of Ontario flours, that you won! 

money by buying any other.
IT ABSORI 

bread will k

won Id lose

B8 more water than any other known floor ; therefore, the
will keep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN ia made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 

the best in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than anyv other wheat, and 

gluten is the property in the wheat which gives strength, and ia much more healthful 
than starch, which is the principal element in winter wheat.

ARE YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon become convinced that it is the best and most wholesome nour that you have

it in ita feeding properties. * As a fattening 
diet, it has been shown that it possesses 
great capabilities and is most valuable, 

A Pica for Thirsty Sheep. but the email proportion of moscle and
Director Davenport of the Illinois Bx- frame-forming elements it contains makes 

périment Station writes as follows of the it fo reality a food of a very different order 
necessity of watering shçep: and ita fat-producing capacity must be

Do sheep need water ? Yea, just as much neutralized by the addition of such foods 
as do other animals notwithstanding the as milk, gram, clover, bran, br beans.— 
widespread belief to „the contrary. It is [Country Gentleman, 
true that they can endure deprivation of 
water better than can other animals, but 
only because of their habit ofVting close 
and of feeding much at night and in the 
early morning when the dew is on. From 
thie difference in their favor sheep are

THE PECULIARITIES
other animals would suffer and die.

But all this does not mean that they get 
no water, and in extreme drought, when 
feed ia dry, or when for any reason dew 
doe. not form ». commonly, the .offering No Name on Earth So Famous
of sheep is something terrible. They rare- -, -, -- f
ly die. because it will not be many day. “No Name More Widely
until they will get some dew, but their Imitated,
pitiful bleating and distressed look tell 
only too plainly to themaster the suffering 
that he ia inflicting.

* * + +RLD

THE BEST PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun
garian for pastry, as it makes the very best pastry, if you will only use enough water.

EOR BREAD use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to 
absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough.

IE YOU Follow the above directions you will have better bread than it is 
ossible to get out of any other flour.

SSÜÎ
Great
boa li

ant It. 
CRES J.S. HARDING; St. John,N. B.,+ + * »: with 
M OF

Z>- O-D-D-SEVER

every

hrisV
Peari
Gold.
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ISlit
OF THIS WORD. BU 0

IBM111 ÜATttlPÎ.
No name on earth, perhaps, is so well 

known, more peculiarly constructed or 
more widely imitated than the word DODD.

* * * * It poaseaaes a peculiarity that makes it
Vhtiomh In thyCow-Stablc- *u”d <** pn»in«itly inff fut™, it in the

IA . . . memory. It contain» four letters, but only
It may be true that the most important two letters of the alphabet. Every one 

place to whitewash on the farm ia the hen- knows that the first kidney remedy ever 
ho—e, inride and out, but certainly the or“ld, ш .P*11 form °,nl[dcow-etable come. next. The man who is 6°?D 8 J£fLr % v,ry 1?»r,1«d ,ьї 
too independent or ю indifferent to the ї^ткгоїмгі'Тье tremmeut' of"kid—у 
appearance of thing. — to neglect to white- dtae—, 
waah his cow-stable ia certainly too indiffer
ent to the sense of cleanline, to ever 
become a good dairyman. If you ere not
willing to put it on with a brush, then construction to th' 
borrow, force-pump snd ho,, make the B-Jïl'Sîb'ï tSfflfrlS! 
w—h thin, and squirt it on. If you will Л
start at the top of the building and come Why Is the

Is FOR
u !

Whooping Cough, Croup, Colds, Coughs, 
Asthma, Catarrh.

Items from physicians’ statements in our De
scriptive Booklet. Send for it.

“ Have found it of such great value in Whoop
ing Cough, Croup and other spasmodic coughs, 
that I have instructed every family under my di
rection to secure one.” “ It is of great value to 
Diphtheria.” “It gives relief in Asthma. The 
apparatus is simple and inexpensive.” Sold by all 
du gists. VAPO-CRKBOLENE CO., 

69 Wall St., N. Y. City.

and
u;k?
XXïfi

(to imitator has ever succeeded in con
structing, a name possessing the peculiar
ity of DODD, though they nearly ell adopt 
name» aa similar as possible in sound and 

its. Their foolishness

th*

itch 
ink- 
cold 
aort 
hen 
a of

tde-
and inexpensive.” Sold 

V APO-C REAney Pills'• 
diamonds

“Dodd's Kid
down, you will find the wash will go on imitated f Aa well ask why are 
quite evenly after s little experience. It “А И°И imitated. Because diemond. arc 
smothers up and kills myriads <4 un whole- “** шаЛ 
some germs that constantly 
the cow-stsble snd imperil the purity el hie medidue the world has ever known.

No medicine was ever named kidney 
■■RRieRl :h gave

l . _________________ Pills to the world. No
snd handling the medicine ever cured Bright's disease ex- 

Dodd's Kidney Pi 
idoe has cured aa manj 
tism Diabetes. Hmrt

Ils
tdat* In imitated because they are the moat valna- № People

№Me. of refined musical taste buy their PianosTand 
Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

the milk. It has a good tendency toward» 
making the men neat and cleanly in tbair ‘
habits, both of | 7
cbws —[Home and Firm. cept Dodd's Kidney Pilla No other med-

. x . . і cine baa cured aa many cases of Rheuma-
The FaB PUntiog of Fruits

The advantages of procuring planta and ney disease» aa Dodd’s Kidney Pills have, 
setting them out in the fall are many. It la uniirmtily known that they have 
Thee are a fe, disadvantages, bu, the, 
are over topped by the advantages. When

of medical research 
Pills to the wor №oo.
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Walter Baker & Co.,
Derclwtèr, Мам., U. j. A.

H* OUw м4 Імрм

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas... Chocolates
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1-2 Size 1-2 Price. > News Summary. >
The imports for the first five month » of 

the fiscal year show an increaae of $4,536. 
ooo. The exporta increased $14 1 •

The residence at South weld, Ont . of
, . .__. John Bole, farmer, was destroyed Thurs-

cheaper package. Has Імен recognised day morning, anil his daughter, Etta, aged 
by the proprietors in their new half-she 23, perished in the flames.

Rabbi Moaes J. Grins, of Cleveland, 
urges the adoption of the Christian Sunday 
aa the Jewish Sabbath, and bis Board of 
Trustees is considering the advisability of 
making the change.

Hon R. R. Dobell looks upon the second 
deposit of /10.000by Petersen, Tate & Co.
Bathe strongest possible assurance that

........ ..... they intend to carry out their contract for
!" 1 - the fast Atlantic service.

The Rev. Dr. Frederic Poole, of the

Pain Past Endurance.
in that city last Monday evening, dressed 
in the Chinese- garb and wearing a false 
queue.

Hon. Dr. Bordon, minister of militia, 
had an interview Wednesday with Lord 
Lanadowne, imperial minister of war, who 
promised him every possible consideration 
and assistance in promoting the welfare of 
schemes affecting Canada.

Mrs. Charles Spurden, of Fredericton, 
tors Told Him a Core was Impomiblr, died Wednesday afternoon. She was the 

-, , -r ГЛ widow of the late Dr. Spurden, and was in 
Yet he Attends to Hu Business To-Dsy. her eighty-first year. One son, John W.

. _ . Spurden, cashier of the People's Rank, and
From The Milbrook Reporter. two daughters, Mrs. Henry G. Estey, and

Rh.umMi.Dj lm.cl.ime,I many victim. Canadiun Расібс
and has probably caused more pain than from t to the beginning of
any other ill affecting mankind. Among December show a gain over the corres- 
those who have been its victims few have* ponding period last year of $2,067,171.

,h-v,r.tw1Tnowproprietor of » flourishing bakery in whpe the working expenses were $12,476, 
Hampton, but-for a number of year, are- 470, leaving a net profit of $9.250,321. 
aident of Ponlyp юі, when hi. severe ill- It i, said to be latelv estimated, with the 
lies, occurred^ To a reporter who inter- „elements that have been banded in, that 
viewed him Mr. Coon gave the following there was $1,750,000 worth of property des- 
parttcular. of his great suffering and ultl- troyed in the Windsor fire, although 
mate cure:-' bogie seven or eight vears experU ,, the tilne estimated it at a much 
ago," said Mr. Coon, 1 felt a touch of ;ower figure. There was about $750,000 
rheumatism At first I did not pay much щьцгаїне—all of which has probably been 
attention to it, but as it was steadily grow- „id by this time, Up to nth December 
ing worse 1 began to doctor for it, but to ,he cash relief receipts were $57.308.93. and 
mi effect. The trouble went from bad to the amount „ц out from thi^und $9,80 
worse, until three years after the first g2, or abou.one-sixth of the fund, 
symptons had manifested themselves I ’ „ , , . . .
became utterly helpless, and could do no . A J*P«nese fleet of over twenty warships 
more for myself than a young child. I ■» WMtmg near, Coto Island outside 
could not lilt me hands from my side, and NagasakiJuly equipped for war and only 
my wife was obliged to cut my food and awaiting instructions. The Japanese flee 
feed me when I felt like rating, which was it is understcod. is acting in close touch 
not often considering the torture I was with the British squadron under Vice 
undergoing. My hands were swollen out Admiral Sir Alexander Bullock. Japan 
-of shape, and for weeks were tightly certainly oppose a permanent Russian 
bandaged. My legs and feet were also occupation of Port Arthur The sudden 
swollen, and 1 could not lift my foot two dissolution of the Japanese Diet was owing 
inches from the floor. I could not change to the war spirit. The military party in 
mv clothes and my wife had to dress add J«P?” 11 «ger for action Extraordinary 
wash me. I grew so thin that I looked activity prevail, at the military and naval 
mure like u skeleton than anything else. depots.
The jiaiu I suffered was almost past endur- Charles Good, who dropped dead shortly] 
mice and I got no rest either day or night, after eight o'clock Тш-міау evening in 
I doctored with many doctors, but they did Atherton’s stable, Woodstock, was one uf 
me no good, and some of them told me it the best known and highly respected çiti 
was not posaiblt^for me to get better. I tens of the county. He whs one of th< 
believe 1 took besides almost everything leading farmers of the Jacksonville dis- 
that was recommended . for rheumatism, trict and was said to be very well to de
but instead of getting better 1 was con- Of late years he retired from active work 
stantl > getting worse, and I wished many Although ^upwards of seventy years old, he 
a time tliat death would end my sufferings, alwavs appeared bale and hearty. Hi- 
One day Mr. Perrin, storekeeper at Pomy- death wna almost instantaneous. ITe had 
1 ю •! gave me a box of Dr. Williams' Pink been in town sll day and was just prejMir- 
l'ills a lid urged me to try them. I did so paring to drive to his home when taken 
somewhat reluctantly as 1 did not think with the seizure that carried him off. 
any medicine could help me. However, I McClure's Magazine for January vivid в 
used the pilla, then I got another box and perhaps its first att raction in its p.ctnres 
1 : th-\ b-міс I felt a trifle relief: As an example of g< in-ial excelle m
Before a third Іюх was1 finished there was magazine illustration it h, indeed, an ex 
no longer any doubt of the improvement traordinary number4 Hvt rv picture 1-м 
they were making in my condition, and by one—a beautiful reproduction <>l ltufm 

three boxes more I lone's piiuting " Vespertina Quies hu*. 
began to feci, in view of my former con- relation to the readipg-mntter—is strictly 
dit ion. that 1 was growing quite strong, illustrative, in other words; but such isth 
and the pain was rapidly subsiding. From intrinsic interest df them and the vividness 
that out, there was a steady improvement , of their execution, one derives from simply 
and for the first time in long weary yes re running through the tiumlter end looking 
1 was free from pain, and once more able at them that mental satisfaction which is 

■ my place among the world's work- usually to be had only from reading. They 
■have not now the slightest pain, are, in other words, èsch and all, a good 

and 1 find better than I felt for seven years story in themselves. But then this is what 
previous to taking the pills. 1 thank God the pictures naturally would be in 
that Dr. Williams' Hnk Pills came in my McClure's, which lives to the rule of never 
way «s I believe they saved my life, and failing, whatever else happe its, to tell a 
there І» no doubt whatever that they re- good story.
sound me from years of torture. The January number of The Missionary

Dr. Williajm.’ Pink Pills strike at the Review of the world presents an exception- 
. roM of the disease, driving it from the ally attractive appearance, being printed 
system and restoring the patient to health on smooth paper with excellent illustrn- 
and strength. In cases of paralysis, spinal tions distributed through the text In 
troubles, locomtor ataxia, sciatica, rheu- . every; department it gives indication of 
matiam, erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, being abreast of the times, and its new 
etc., these pills are superior to all other department — “The Missionary Digest’’ 
treatment They are also a specific for the —promises to be highly valuable as 
troubles which make the lives of so many a . Missionary Review cf Review»,
women a burden, and speedily restore the The Missionary Digest Department in
rich glow of health to pale and sallow eludes articles by Julian Hawthorne on 
cheeky Men broken down by overwork, " India," “ Pentecostal Times in South 
worry br excesses, will find in Pink Pills a Africa,” “The Golden Age of Missions,”
certain cure. Sold by all dealers or sent etc. Dr. Leonard’s carefully compiled sta-
by mail postpaid, 50c a box, or six boxes tistical tables of the American Missionary

I for $3.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Societies for the last year are also iti this Ж
Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont., or number of the Review and greatly add to *v*
Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of imitations its value. Published monthly by Funk &
and substitutes alleged to be "just as Wagtialls Company, 30 Lafayette Place,

New York. $3.50 a year.
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The popularity of Ayer’s Cherry 

Pectoral, and the great demand for a ««

і
bottle, costing 90 cents.

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

THE CHRIS'!
Voon this Confiant. No Chemicals an onedln th* manufacturas 

Thctr breakfast Cocoa Is abeolatal, pun,tWk kjus. nutritious, ami 
rolls laaa than one cant a cup. Their Premium No. I Chocolate 
iitha twat plain chocolate л the mark* for tuell, nee. Th* 
Herman Sweet Chocolate la good to eat md good to defak. 

■■ — - ——-—-------- healthful I a great favorite with

. CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St.. Montreal.
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STORY PAOX.

Щ 1 Bargain in |raaa jeudi
rdkSMagjsaaa era

G. V. COON HOPELESSLY CRIPPLED 
WITH RHEUMATISM. R*

* *
P a
**Could Net Ram Either Heal » Foot and 

Hid In be Fed and Dree d- ТЬе Dou- For Thr« Dollars we will send prepay to any і j* 
, address the following : gj S

7 yards of all wool French Serge, 4(1 inches g 
wide, worth 35c. à yard. <p g

4 yards of skirt lining, double width.
24 yards of waist lining, double width.

'їй 1 Set of Strels. 1 Pair of Dress Shields. 4 yds of Braid, d
* f The Dress Goods come in the following colors: P
2 й Black, Navy, Brown, Cardinal and Green. %
* -, gWSend for Samples of the Goods, g

1
15

¥
51 Й
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? І FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO.
9Й

97 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Ш

THANKING YOU ALL

і 1 For past favors we hope to merit 
a continuance of the same in the 
future and will endeavor to give the 
Best and Latest Improved Clothing 
at the Lowest Prices in Town.

Wishing happy and prosperous 
New Year, we remain—

Yours truly,

Щ

FRASER, FRASER 6c 00.
40 and 42 King Street,

St. John, N. B.Chkapsidk.

I

Saint John Sunday-School- Book Room,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Sunday-School Libraries
h'And other Sunday-School Requisites.

Libraries sent to Schools on approval. Write for Catalogues and Prices.
AMONG OUR SPECIALTIES PLEASE КОТЕ THE FOLLOWING :

PekrobeVs Notes on S.S. Lessons. Hurlbut’s Illustrated Notea.
Hurlbut’e Revised Normal Lessons. Collection Envelopes.

Blackboard Cloth.
We keep the Supply Department of the N.B. Sunday-School Association

Corner KING 
and CHARLOTTE Sts

the time.I hn<l u

E. G. NELSON & CO., -to take 
ere. 1 SAINT JOHN, N B.

IT PAYS * *
W

to insure in the CONFEDERATION UFB 
ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its • J 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders—Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values —
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

w

IS. A. McLEOD,
Agent at St. John.

G. W. PARKER,
General Agent.
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